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AMERICAN 8 H USTLIN G

t h e y  m a k e  c o m p e t i t i o n  in 
t e r e s t i n g  FOR FOREIGNERS

1b tk« Berlin Footwear Trade—Secre
tary Herbert’* DeeUloa In Regard to 
tke Onaboat Contract* Authorised# to 
be Bnllt by the Last Congress.

4.—  Consu 
Anneberg to 
report* the
competition

\

r̂ £r----

W ash in g to n , N ov.
Stephan, writing from 
the state department, 
developeruent o f a keen 
in the shoe trade o f Berlin, due largely 
to efforts to introduce foreign goods 
in the market. He says that a Bos
ton manufacturer has established a 
house there aud that the local makers 
find it hard to compete with the 
American goods. He also says many 
Italian shoes are being introduced in 
Germany. Mr. Stephan a«so notes the 
fact that German manufacturers are 
endeavoring to find a means o f dis
pensing with the service o f retail 
dealers.

-----------»  •  « ------ -—
Senator nur*an'ii Menu.

' W a s h in g to n . N ov. 2.—‘•Whether 
the newspapers are technically correct 
in stating that a treaty bad been con
summated between ltussia aud China 
for the occupaucy o f the harbor ot 
Port Arthur by the Unssiau fleet and 
the extension o f  the Siberian railroad 
through Mauchuria, I am confident 
such an agreement is among the prob
abilities o f  the near future, aud when 
it is made the foverument o f United 
States shouid do nothing to prevent 
its consu roaiion,” said Senator Mor
gan, chairman ot the seuate committee 
on foreign relations, yesterday. **It 
is,”  the senator continued. “ the legit
imate result of the situation. Our 
interests in this iustance, as iu most 
others, are antagonistic to those of 
England. That country is merely 
seeking in antagonizing ltussia in 
this matter to hold the trade advan
tage she now enjoys in the Orient, and 
being her rival in the commerce of 
that section o f tho world, there is 
every reason why we should uot pull 
her chestnuts out o f the fire. The 
proposed railroad would open an im
mense domain for the interchange of 
trade, and. by directing our influence 
in the right direction we could secure 
a very large share o f it Th ‘ northern 
Asiatic country is rich in natural re
sources, which, with this means of 
reaching a market, would be virtually 
so much wealth added to the world's 
stock. Furthermore, the Siberian 
people are entitled on the grounds of 
humanity to an outlet to the sea 
Siberia is an isolated country at best, 
and 1 for one should oppose any ef
fort on the part o f  Uuited States to 
prevent the people o f that couutry 
from securing this ray o f light.”

T h *  G unboat Contract*.
W a sh in g to n , N ov. 4.— Secretary 

Herbert has issued bis decision as to 
the award of contracts for the new 
gunboats authorized to l>e built by the 
last congress. Tw o o f the Boat*. the 
twin screw steamers, go to the Uuion 
Iron works o f San Francisco: two of 
the single screw boats go to the Bath 
Iron works o f Maine; one boat to

Orleans, representing the Louisiana 
sugar producers, were at the treas
ury department yesterday and had an 
interview with Auditor Baldwin in 
regard to the sugar bounty claims 
case. In view o f the lact that a 
decision favorable to them can not be 
had under Comptroller Bo trier’s decis
ion, Mr. Meyer asked for the speitic 
rejection o f two specific claims, one 
under the appropriation o f $238,000 
on sugar produced before the repeal 
of the bounty act, aud the other under 
the $5,000,000 appropriation by the 
last congress, their purpose being to 
secure a proper basis for action to bo 
brought to the United States circuit 
court at New Orleans against the 
government for the sums claimed to 
be due. The Oxnard case does uot 
meat the situation, inasmuch as the 
comptroller did uot specifically reject 
it, but directs that it be sent to the 
court ot claims. l ’he Louisiana 
claimants asserted that au early de
cision and less expense enu be secured 
by hriuging suit in the United States 
circuit court uuder the Tucker act 
than through the court o f claims, the 
desire being to get the cases before 
the supreme court o f the Uuited States 
at the earliest practicable moment. 
Auditor Baldwin, however,declined 
to certify another claim until the first 
or small appropriations were paid by 
the comptroller, iu absence o f in
structions to that effect from the 
secretary or comptroller. The records 
of the office s ow that 502 claims 
under this act had already been filed, 
aggregating $(>,111.505, and that of 
these only sixty cases had been ex
amined and approved. Under the
regulations made by the secretary of 
the treasury, the specified amount due 
each claimaut cannot be knowu until 
all the claims have been adjusted and 
the pro rata share o f each iu the $5,- 
000,000 appropriation determined.
This leaves the matter iu & compli
cated condition, and what action will 
be finally determined on can not be 
foretold.

Sfmallnniil Report.
CQNSTANsisort.K, Nov. 1.— A sen

sation has been caused here by a re
port, which is generally i>elieved to be 
correct, that three Armenian notabil
ities o f Trcbizond, including a prom
inent ecclesiastic, are to be executed 
on the ground that they are responsi
ble for the recent rioting there. 
According to the statements made in 
Armen leu circles, about 800 Arme
nians were killed during the ligh* at 
Bitlis with Turks. The loss o f the 
latter is said to be trifling. Advices 
from Mooch say the leading Arme
nians of that locality have been con
ferring with representative Turks o f 
that city and ueignborhoed as to the 
means to be adopted to prevent au 
outbreak ot disorders similar to those 
which have occurred recently in d if
ferent parts o f Armenia. It is added 
that the Turks stipulated that the 
American missionaries w ho arc dis
tributing relief to the suffering people 
o f Sassoun, withdraw from there in 
three days; otherwise, the Turkish 
notabilities claim, thev fear there will 
be a massacre such as occurred at Bit
lis. In view of the situation, Tnited 
States Ambassador Terrell bas ad
vised the iiiusionaries to withdraw 
temporarily from Sassoun. A t the 
same time Minister Terrell has noti-

I^ouis N ixon of the Crescent Ship
building company o f Elizabeth. N. Y., 
and one to Dialogue & Son ot Com-1 fie<1 Turkish government that i» 
den, N. J. It is thonght the awards »'U1 beheld responsible for the lives
would have been made% before this 
time, as Geueral Ilvde the presideut 
o f the Boston works, ha-1 consented 
to modify his bid to meet the depart
ment's requirements, but at the last 
parmeut, the Detroit Dry Dock com
pany, the lowest bidder, appealed to 
the president from secretary Herberts 

' action To rejecting ibeir bid nnu not 
O  1M1 yesterday morning did the pres

ident make bis decision sustaining the 
secretary in his view that the

o f  the Am erbau  mis-iouaries.

stipulations prohibit the buildiug 
naval vessels iu the great lakes.

Official Notice Given.
W a sh in g to n , N ov. 2.— The secre

tary et the interior ha* received from 
the secretary o f war official notice of 
the transfer o f the abandoned military 
reservation o f Fort Hancock, T tx ,  to 
his department for disposal under the 
act ot July 5, 1»M. The letter and 
order o f transfer from the president 

treaty I have been referred to the comtuis-
of

The A rgen tine  1'resldcnt.
W ash ingto n , Nov. 5.— Seuor Do

minguez, charge daflairs o f the A r 
gentine Hepublic. is inclined to doubt 
the report from Bueuor Ayers, pub
lished in a New York pa|>er yesterday, 
that the illness o f President Uriburu 
is so serious that he will not return 
to power. He aays that his latest ad
vices were to tue eflect that the pres
ident was suffering from an attack of 
iufluenza, but that the disease, while 
sufficiently serious to inconvenience 
him iu the discharge ot his duties, 
was not considered at all dangerous. 
President Uribnru is about 60 years 
old and fcjenor Dominguez says be is 
a mao o f  too strong constitution to 
succumb to an ordinary attack o f in
fluenza. In case o f bis permanedt dis
ablement, Sen or Uoca. who is pres
ident o f the Argentine senate, would 
succeed him, consequently there is no 
alarm in the situation, even i f  as se
rious a« reported.

....  ♦ • ♦ — -----
Interesting E xpedition .

W ash in g to n , Nov. 5.— Prof. W. J. 
McGee, chief anthropologist o f the 
bureau o f ethnology, left Washington 
a few days ago on what will probably 
prove one o f the rno.-t interesting ex
peditions ever seut out by the depart
ment. Professor McGee intends, i f  
possible, to visit ihe stronghold o f the 
t?eri Indians on Tiburon island, i 
jocky bit o f territory in the Gulf ol 
California, nominally a possession o f 
Mexico, but practically a possession 
o f the 6eri Indiana It is a spot that 
bas never been visited by white men. 

—  •  o m '
rm M «* t l* l Appointment*.

W a sh in g to n , Nov. 6.— The presi
dent has made the following appoint
ments: James B. Angel of Michigan, 
John J£\ltussel ot Massachusetts and 
Ly mau K. Conley o f Illinois to be 
uommisaioners to make inquiry and 
repoff npon the feasibility o f a deep 
water cannal between the great lakes 
and the Atlantic ocean, under the act 
approved March last; Claude N. Ben
nett to be agent to make allotments to 
Indians.

sioner o f the geueral land office for 
appropriate a:tiou. It will be neces
sary to survey and appraise the reser
vation, which contains nearly 500 
acres, before it cxn be sold. Under 
the act the land is put up at auction 
and sold to the highest bidder at not 
less than the appraised value.

HI* M»de»t ll«muiil.
W a sh in g to n . Oct. 30.— C. B. Mau- 

gum, a middle-aged crauk. who claims 
to come from the state o f W'ashing- 
ton, called at the treasury depart
ment and the interstate commerce 
committee Mouday aud presented 
claims for large sums against the 
govermeut A t the former be de
manded that Treasurer Morgan pay 
him $317,000.000 tor loss o f gold he 
said he sustained by the sinking ol 
the steamer Victoria. A t the inter
state commerce commission office he 
reduced this claim to $100,000. He 
called at the British embassy, but 
failed to -«ae any one and threatened 
to>eee the presideut, He was taken 
in custody by the police.

I i m m I** ot Civil S*nlc*.
W a s h in g to n . N ov. 5.— Secretary- 

Smith w il’ recommend to the presi
dent the placing v f  law clerks o f t lie 
interior department and geueral land 
office under the civil service rules. He 
.will also suggest that all members ol 
the clerical force at the Indian agen
cies and schools bo included iu the 
order.

I «| * r  Uouuijr Clam*.
W a s h in g to n . Oct. 31^-ltepresen- 

tative Meyer and Colonel Hill of New

Charged W ith  Arnault.
W ash in g to n , Oct. 80.—  Aiber 

Hawkins, a Washington colored boy 
aged 16, was arrested yesterday 
charged with assaulting Sadie bber- 
re/, the 12-year-old daughter o f a 
wealthy German living about four 
miles from here in Virginia. A  mob 
o f white men gathered around the 
magistrate's house, where be was con
fined, and threatened to lynch hint. 
The colored people, however, armed 
themselves, with shotguns and for a 
lime it looked like serious trouble 
might ensue, but it was averted and 
the boy spirited swsv.

[GALVESTON TRAGEDY

A 8TOW AW AY FATALLY STABBED 
BY A FIREMAN.

A Saloon on Market Stroat the Scone ot 
the Affray—Tho Killing the Result of 
a frevlou* Quarrel — Accused Man Ar
retted and Jailed.

P erem p tory  Maud emu*.
W ash in g to n , N ov. 1. —  Judge 

Bradley bas granted a peremptory 
mamiamu* against Secretary Carlisle 
on the complaint o f Charles C\ Waters 
ot Little Rock. Waters was district 
Mtoruey and brought suits in internal 
reveuve cases, but the cases were 
never brought to trial, and although 
the fees, amounting to $665, were 
certified by tho United States judge, 
the secretary held that under the law 
he could uot examine and pass upon 
tbiff account.

-------—  ■ e  •  a  — ■
Shat Hie Father.

1’kkky . Oh., Nov. 2.— Dr. 8. A . 
Briggs was flogging his 14-year-old 
son at Ingalls yesterday because the 
boy had uot heeded orders about cer
tain chores about the house, when the 
youug man pulled a revolver and shot

Galv e sto n , Tex., Nov. 4.— About 
9:30 o’clock last night a young man 
known as Denuv was stabbed and in
stantly killed at the Bacchus saloon, 
corner of Twenty-fifth and Market 
streets. The men charged with the 
killing, William White aod William 
Anderson are both firemen on the 
steamship Darling and the deceased is 
a youug Englishman who is said to 
have come over as a stowaway. He 
was smooth-faced, slim built, light- 
complexioned, had blue eyes and was 
about 5 feet 4 inches in height. He 
was knowu as Dc-ny ami no one 
seems to know any other name for 
him or anything more about him. 
The three incu were in the saloon, 
Denny standing apart at one end o f 
the counter. White and Denny were 
said to have had some words when 
White walked up to him and struck 
him twice in the breast. Denny reeled 
and fell, and wheu he was examined 
life was extinct, death having been 
caused by two knife wounds in the 
heart. White and Anderson were ar
rested and jailed, the former charged 
with the killing aud the latter with 
being accessory. Both protested 
their Innocence aud declared they 
knew nothing o f the affair. Justice 
Barry held an inquest and a verdict 
was returned in accordance with the 
facts as here stated.

A lluuhl* lr»c*< lj.
GAi.VKNTON.Tex .N o v .5.— A double 

tragedy was enacted about 10 o'clock 
last mgbt iu the quiet neighborhood 
on Avenue N, between Twenty-third 
and Twenty-fourth streets, in which 
a youug woman named Kittie Gold
man was shot and iustantly killed aud 
Police Officer Henry Biertnann was 
perhaps fatally wounded. A  hack 
driver named Meyer was the only 
witness to the shooting. He stated 
to the officers that he took the couple 
to the house in front o f which the 
shooting occurred. The woman fol
lowed Biertuann to the house, looked 
iu, and expressed disappointment be
cause the house was not what she ex
pected it to be. and wiih the remark. 
•1 will fool you once," turned toward 
the hack. A * she reached the side
walk she l>egan screaming and Bier- 
mann fired. The woman fell in the

and afterward a committee o f  seven 
was appointed, whose duty it was to 
see that the criminal was identified 
and bis gnilt clearly established. The 
evidence was conclusive and the ue- 
gro himself confessed the killing, but 
denied raping. The crowd brought 
him on to town aud he was driven 
three times around the public square, 
iu plain view  o f 4.000 or 5,000 people. 
A  most aflecting and pitiful scene 
was witnessed when the condemned 
man mounted the scaffold. He put 
up a moat earnest petition to his God 
for forgiveness, aud again confessed. 
He was then chained to the iron rail, 
which had been put up in a perpen
dicular position, boxes heaped around 
him and set on tire. In a moment the 
Urine* shot up, followed by piercing 
shrieks o f the helpless victim. He 
would first appeal to the audience 
and then to heaven. He said: “Gen
tlemen. if you let me down I ’ll never 
do this again.’’ “ Please let me cool 
for a minute." aud sintiler appeals, 
which were greeted with hoots and 
hisses. Ills try for cold water was 
answered with curses and menaces. 
Many burning mbs lea were thrown 
at him. He gradually g re v  weaker 
a* the flames increased, and to end 
his agony he tried to swallow the 
flames. Then he tried to dash his 
brains out against (he iron rail to 
which he was tied, but his strength 
failed. A fter being tortured for an 
hour, the iron bar was pulled down, 
a large lire built over him and the 
crowd dispersed.

----------♦  ■ ■ ■ — —
A  P e d d l e r  A « « a u l f $ i l .

T a  v lo r , Tex., Oct. 31.— At Byers- 
ville. a hamlet six miles dlstaut from 
Taylor last Sunday morning, a ped
dler whose name could not be learned, 
was set upon by a trio ot Mexicans 
■wbile the former was asleep at the 
house o f a German citizen and slashed 
in the side with a knife in the hands 
o f one o f the Mexicans so dangerous
ly that bis life is despaired of. The 
attack was made about 3 o'clock in 
the morbiug and robbery was evi
dently the purpose. The peddler was 
asleep in bed at the time o f the attack 
aud grappled with the asoailiant, who 
had already iotliited a knife wound in 
bis slue, which entered the pleen. In 
the melee the peddler was cut in the 
hand before the would-be assassins 
acre frightened away by the German 
with whom the peddler was stopping. 
The wounded utan was brought to 
Taylor, where bis wounds were 
dressed. The physician pronounce* 
bis patieut a* noil being in a critical 
condition aud his recovery h  doubtful.

TEXAS NEWS BRIEFS.

I t *  as* • (  O o t r a l  
Selected F r * a

Interest Carefally

4 Nett l lt lrn t f .
San  A ntonio , T ex , Nov. 1.— Coro

ner Itevinc was Mintmoned to Kirby 
street uear the curbing, dying almost Wednesday night to hold ait
instantly. Iiiermann then turned the in«P»r*t over *be
pistol on hiinselt and tired. He ieli 
on the sidewalk near the woman. 
The clothing ot both bodies took fire 
from the blaze o f the pistol. Officers 
were sent for and ali that was mortal 
of the remains o f the woman was left 
to the undertaker. Biermaun was 
placed in the police patrol and taken 
to the Sealy hospital. He is danger
ously wounded.

Hal* Robbery it  Dalis*.
D a l l a s , l e x ,  Nov. 5.— Last night 

at 10:25 one of the boldest robberies 
ot the season wa* committed. A  well 
dressed man eutered the side entrance 
o f the city ticket office ol the Texas 
and Pacific railroad, walked up to Mr. 
E. I*. Turner, who was checking up 
tbe day’s sales, threw a gun on hint, 
raked up the currency on the de*k 
and disappeared. There were a num
ber o f people on the streets at the 
time, some o f them stopping to go 
into the telegraph office. One or two 
seeing turn in the ticket office, tried 
the front door, hut finding it locked 
passed on. A * toon as the tL ief got 
the money he backed to the side en
trance. still holding the pistol, and 
disappeared. Mr. Turner notified the 
police and a vigorous search was made, 
bu: the follow could not be found. 
Mr. Turner says bethinks he knows 
tue man and cau easily identify him.

| remains o f Monico 
Peres, the Mexican convict who wa* 
shot Tuesday, from the effects of 
which he died Wednesday. The 
guard who shot him is II. i l.  Kobio- 
son. He claims the convicts made a 
“ break" for him and that be acted in 
sell defense. Coroner Devine took 
the testimony o f witnesses to the af
fair aud also o f  Kobinson yesterday 
morning, and it was referred to the 
grand Turv. Kobinson was placet! 
uuder a *5oo bond. The name o f the 
Mexican convict who was wounded is 
Juan Oiivas. lie  will recover. Ilcb- 
inson is charged with murder.

—  -  - *

H*S An-I,irai.
Ku n a , T ex , Nov. 1— One of the 

most dt-pioranle accidents that ever 
happened at this plare occurred yes- 
terda\ evening at McDowell'* livery 
stable. Byron Pierce walked into the 
-tabic aud playfully threw a six- 
shooter down onTippr Hensley, when 
the weapon w »« due Larged, killing 
him instantly. Pierre on seeing what 
he had done reversed the weapon and 
fired a shot into his own breast and at 
at this uioineut is in a critical condi
tion. The voting men had always 
been the beet of friend*.

Boy Fatally « rushed.
A t l a n t a , Ter., Nov. 2.— Doc Larrjr> 

was run over by No. 2 northbound 
Texas and ILcilic (rain at 6 o ’clock. 
Both legs and right arm were com
pletely rrushed aud forehead fractured 
The boy can not possibly recover. He 
stated at several times at lucid inter
vals that the negro porter pushed 
him off the steps. No eye witness can 
be found, but it is supposed that he 
stumbled and fell under the train. 
Die porter has been arrested and will 
be brought here to-day lor trial.

I’ay Car IVtrrkr.t.
A i.imne, T ex , Nov. 1.— The .South

ern Pacific pav car was wre.ked near 
Tabor, sixty miles cast o f here, yester
day evening at 3 o'clock. It was 
hauled by one o f the new engines, *15, 
which left the track, carrying with it 
guard car, pay car and caboose. Fire
man Burr was killed and Engineer 
Luff was badlv scalded. Cause o f 
the wreck unknowu. Dr. Wright 
was taken to the scene by a special to 
attend tbe wounded.

At* a Ho* of Match**.
H illsiioho , T ex , Nov. 4.— Tom 

Brewster ate a box o f matches Satur
day night. He soaked the matches in 
water, after eating off the sulphur and 
swallowing it and drank the water. 
Medical aid was semmoned, but up to 
the time this report was received it 
is impossible to tell whether the re
sult will be fatal or not. Brewster 
had been convicted o f an au assault to 
murder and received three year*.

Stor* Burglarised. v
H utto, Tex., Nov. 2.— The store o f 

Sauls & Miller wss entered Thursday 
uigbt, an entrance being made by bor
ing out the lock o f a side door. 
Sheriff Henry Purl was notified and 
came yesterday morning with his 
blood hounds, but fs ile i to track the 
guilty party. The amount taken is 
uot known, but .t is not thought that 
much has been secured.

! * ♦ • *  la  H is I t r d /
Klo kksvillk , T rx , Nov. 1.— Frank 

McMaius a well known citizen o f the 
Fairwood neighborhood, Wilson coun
ty, was foued dead in his jumper 
Wednesday morning in the yard of 
bis own home. He hnd been In Flores- 
riile the day before and got home in 
the night. A member o f his lantily 
heard him when be came home, but 
thought nothir ̂  more o f the matter. 
Heart failure is supposed to be the 
Rata

A I* reaches Shot.
N avasota , Tex., OcL 31.—Jint 

Guilin*, s well known negro preacher 
residing four miles from town, was 
shot, lie  heard a noise coming from 
the fowls in his yard and went out to 
investigate when be was fired upon. 
A quantity o f shot from a double 
barreled shotgun took effect in bis 
hand arm aud side and he is painfully 
wounded. •

* •  fltree t T a lk .
P alkh tinr , T ex , Nov. 2.— A negro 

preacher asked penuissiou o f the city 
authorities Tuursday to make a talk 
to thoa.i ol his color upon the public 
street in regard to the recent burn
ing o f the rape ticud at Tyler, which 
he claimed to have witnessed. Toe 
applicant was told that be would not 
to tolerated and it Is presumed he 
gave up the idea.

----------- ,t * « ------------------
H I* U n *  S lo a n  OS.

G a in k s v ill r . T ex , Nov. 2,— Wes
ley Armstrong, a 16-year old boy, wa* 
killed Thursday uight on Fisa creek 
by the accidental discharge o f  a shot
gun. l ie  was camping and had placed 
hi* gun against the wagon. Iu pick
ing it up tbs Lamimner struck the 
wheel, t ie  load blowing the ton of his 
bead ofl.

-------  ■♦ ♦ ♦ ---------
Boosted to !>•<*! H.

T ylkh , T ex , Oct. 30.— The negro 
who murdered Mrs. Bell has met hi* 
(bath at the stake. lie  was arrested 
h o t  K.lgore early yesterusv morn
ing aud immediate!) brought to the

tit* father through the arm aud body, ̂  *,cene o f bis orim-, A large crowd n*~ 
it m u  which Dr. Briggs will die. The1 s m ile d  in anticIpUtoa wueti learning 
sou wa* arrested. Dr. Briggs is well arr«f#t» brief speeches were
kuowii ’made by Judges Duuout and Beard,

• A Fnni.ljr IMfttruItjr.
G jgdin'gs, T ex , OcL SI.— Late Tues

day afternoon at Greeu’* gin, in the 
western portion of this county, W ill 
Joiner ami Jim Griffith met by acci
dent. there being au old fued between 
them, and a difficulty ensued in which 
Griffith was shot and killed. Joiner 
came to town ami gayo himself up 
and was jailed, The meu wen 
brother*-! >.-iaw.

---------------------------
H * W  B a n k  L o l i l t o r y .

Waco, T ex , Oct. SI.—Sheriff Join. 
W. Baker went to McGregor to loo» 
after the li uk rwbbtT*. jnner r. sih 

McGregor, H i rW ll.ht r tins t*t 
cpluuunl to Deputy .^uerdt D>ckwoou 
tue particulars ot the robbery. It i* 
estimated that the amount taken wii{ 
exceed $iU,U00,

The other morning a runner reach
ed Mad Ison ville from Willow Hole for 
Sheriff Black. He announced that 
Mrs. Bettie Crocker, a widow, had 
been murdered the night before. At 
sunset in the evening Deputy Sheriff 
Casey came ia with Van Seay, a neigh 
bor of the murdered woman, and 
locked him up in the county jail. An 
hour later Sheriff Black followed with 
a Mr. Crocker, a stepson of the un
fortunate woman, and locked him up 
also. The murder was one of the 
most fiendish in the history of the 
county. The murdered woman lived 
alone with two little orphan boys. 
These little fellows say that just at 
dusk their aunt lit a lamp and com
menced to do some needed work. At 
her request the two boys went to the 
woodpile just behind the house to 
bring in wood for the next morning's 
fire. While at the woodpile they 
heard the woman scream and imme. 
d lately they ran into the house. There 
they found her half fallen from her 
chair, her head resting on the box 
which sat beside her aod her brains 
bespattered on the floor. As the boys 
entered a man in his shirt sleeves 
ran from the house. The boys weot 
a mile away and informed a neighbor.

Gov. Culbersoo sent the following 
telegram to Shcri.T John P. Smith at 
Tyler: “ Your telegram slating that 
a prisoner had been taken from you, 
and auotner ihat he bad been burned 
on the public square of the city of 
Tyler, and asking what you should 
wa* received at short intervals. It 
was your duty to protect the prisoner 
at whatever cost. Why did you not 
do so? Having failed io this, the af
fair is so violative of all law and so 
subversive of civil order, that noth
ing should now deter you from the 
|>erforraance of the duty to promptly 
present all t*r»oos engaged in this 
homicide to the proper examining 
court and the grand jury. In this 
you should not hesitate or falter, and 
if aey aid is needed from tue in the 
’discharge of this duty it will be furn
ished to the limit of my authority. 
The crime of the prisoner, if guilty, is 
the most revolting known to u«. but 
the law provides adequate punishment 
and a safe aod orderly method of de
forming gu ilt." ’

In the last three years the perma
nent school fund invested in county 
ia>nds has decreased. I ne counties 
have redeemed a greater amount of 
bonds held by the school fund than 
the board of education has been able 
to invest in that class of securities.
I hi* is due to the feci lhal the board 
has no authority to pay a premium 
for bonds while outside capitalists 
have by paytag a small premium been 
eble to have the pick and choice of 
all such a* have been offered to in
vestors. The reeult is that the )>er- 
maoent fund haa $238,000 in cash 
which will accumulate rules* the 
board conclud* to invest in second- 
class undesirable county boods

Tho city council of Austin has ex
tended for nioetydays the time within 
which the contractor must furnish the 
4x6-inch water main*. The wore is 
furnished by the penitentiary iron 
works at Ku*k and tne pipe ha* been 
found defective to such an extent as 
to delay the work of putting them ia. 
Jhe council granted the extension on 
the applicalioa of C«*l. Clemens, rep
resenting the penitentiary board, 
and the board had a meeting and de
rided to employ a better skilled ex- 
l>ert to eupertnteod the work of cast
ing the piping and to rush the con
tract through.

At Marfa. Presidio county, Tefor 
Klugg. a young Kussiaa who has been 
wording around the hotel there for 
the past year, was shot and probably 
fatally wounded at a saloon the other 
night It appears that he had been 
paid off and was about to leave town. 
He bad sewed his money ia bis cloth
ing and was carrying a revolver in 
hie pocket Deputy Sheriff Poole no
ticed the pistol aod attempted to take 
it away. A struggle enaued. ia which 
Klugg retained the weapon aod com- 
me need to shoot Poole re to rood the 
fire, which resulted as above.

Mrs. Dr. Elion Lawson Dobbs, pres
ident of the Woman s Council of 
Texas, io her address at the third an
nual session recently held at Dallas, 
asked the women to ooosider the at
titude of ‘ bo leg is Inters who refused 
to hear tho petition of tho mothers of 
Texas in regard to raising the age of 
consent bat who sane led especial law 
at the expense of $20,000 to the tax
payers. to prevent two men from 
“ slopping each other’s faces or punch
ing each other's ribs."

At Mtridtaa. Bosque county, two 
freight traiaa collided tho other morn
ing nt 4 o'clock. Engine No. 57 woe 
badly wrecked aad two earn derailed. 
The engineers jumped nod escaped 
injury. Fireman P. B. Wellborn was 
slightly injured about the face. The 
wreck was caused by aa open switch.

Counterfeit $10 bills, series A, 1891, 
nr# being circulated on the fair 
grounds at Dallas. Ooe was passed 
at tba Christian church booth nod 
another nt the Episcopal booth. The 
bills are poor counterfeits, the paper 
being yellowish aod the printing so 
dark ns to at once arouse suspicion.

Mrs. I-aft Thomas, who some weeks 
ago shot and killed Hattie Bolter at 
F.1 Paso, because the Boker woman 
was sodeavoriag to got Thompson to 
leave bor. has been acquitted. The 
jury found that tho deed was tho re
sult of temporary ineaoity.

John Heim, a young planter, resid
ing two miles north of Palestine, was 
dangerously stabbed In the left side 
by a negro farm hand the other morn
ing. A posse with bloodhounds is in 
pursuit of his assailant, but so far 
have not succeeded la apprehending 
him.

The governor has pardoned James 
W. Sandlin out of tha penitentiary. 
Sandlin wae convicted of burglary 
nod sentenced to two yearn im prison
ment from Shelby county. He nerved 
fifteen mouths and was 16 years of 
age when convicted.

The com miss toner of insurance hae 
denied the Eagle Life association of 
Westfield. Mast., permission to do 
t>itsiue** in Texas, on the ground* 
that the eo mutiny ia doing a life in - 
stirsuce busiuess an I seeks to do 
oti.«ioets in Texas ns a fraternal or
ganization.

There have been no new develop
ment* in the public school muddle of 
Starr county. The schools which 
were closed by the county superin
tendent under instruction* from State 
Superintendent Carlisle remain closed. 
It i« understood that affidavits have 
been filed for the purpose of disprov
ing the charges originally made of 
sectarianism in such school* a* have 
been taught in Starr county for sev
eral sessions by tlm sisters.

Jesse Siosebaugh. a Katy brakeman, 
aged 65, died at Denison the other 
morning, from the effects of iojuries 
received. It appears that he was 
mounted on a coal car when tho air 
hose became parted, causing a sud
den stop. Mr. Siosebaugb wa* thrown 
forward against the end timbers, 
striking them with hjs abdomen and 
receiving injuries which resulted in 
hi* death.

At Wellborn. Hra/O* county, M. S. 
Freeman * general merchandise store 
was broken open one oight recently, 
by unknown jtarties. who took the 
safe out the back door, and having 
procured a truck used at the depot, 
carried it off to a field about 200 yards 
away, where they commenced the 
work of destruction, breaking the safe 
up and procured for their labor $125.

Mr*. Jennie Butter of Quanah diod 
at the union depot in Fort Worth the 
other night while en route for Dallas. 
She had been in ill health for some 
time past ami wa* accompanied by 
her daughter. The remain* were 
taken to an undertaking establish
ment and prepared for shipment to 
her homo for interment

Matilda Grataiin. a negress, died 
at Beaumont recently at the age of 
110 years. She remembered a num
ber of iacideats that transpired dur
ing the war of 13)2. >be wa* at that 
time a mother and has long since out
lived her children. She ha* quite a 
number of relatives io that city.

W bile out hunting the other night 
near Hondo City. Frit*, l'oehler acci
dentally shot John Lindenburg in 
the knee, shattering the knee and leg 
bone*. Mr. Lindenburg was taken to 
San Antonio for treatment, where it 
is thought necessary to cut off kis 
leg to save his life.

Mrs. Ito^a Black of Fort Worth, 
who is under indictment for the mur. 
der of Martin J. Hiack. her late bus- 

! band, but whose case will be dismiss.
ed. will leave with her mother and 

| child in a few days for Kansa* City 
with the knowledge and consent of 

! her bondsmen.
There i* considerable u U  at Aus- 

j  tin of lasing up a subscription to raise 
j fund* to ba o a state encampment 
: there next summer. 1'he legislature 
failed to mane an appropriation aod 

' the citizens arc determined to hare a 
state encampment.

j The city council of Austin has fixed 
the ad valorem tax for all purposes 

j for the ensuing year at $1.31 j on the 
$1(8) taxable vaiues. which will yield 
a gress revenue of $225,000, iodud- 

| ing the special school tax and tax to 
pay interest, etc.

J. J Jones, a Texas aod Pacific 
freight brakeman. was painfully in 
jured at Santa recently. He was car
ried to Fort Worth, where he is being 
treated. It will be some weeks be
fore he is able to resume work again.

The Hopkins t'ounty Wool Grow
ers' association recently sold tbn fall 
clip at 12.37$ cents per pound. The 
Mndeo-Kirksey wooien mill of Waco 
was the purca*«r. Sixty thousand 
pound* were sold.

O J. I * ;ee . a prominent butioess 
man of Palestine, was accidentally 
shot while out duck hunting recently. 
Four small shot took effect in the face 
and body, but the wounds arc not 
dangerous.

The comptroller has received $1.02 
as tax for quarterly passenger earn
ings from the Pecos Kiver railroad, 
the total passenger earnings for the 
quarter eadiug September 30 was 
$101.80.

la the federal court at Graham, At- 
Ian M. Wiou pleaded guilty to a charge 
of embezxlmg (5 H) iu postofficn funds 
at Haaknll, Tax., ia 1883. nod was 
sentenced to three years in the peni
tentiary.

A boy at Dallas whose grandfather 
fouod some fault with ooe his efforts 
at work about the place said: “ We U. 
grandpa, wbea you want anything 
done just right, always do it your
self.”

l-oran Cady was arrested near Coal- 
gate. I. T.. recently. He Is charged 
*.4 « being one of the men who killed 
Deputy Sheriff Ad Pate at Dallas, 
September 9. He is in jail at Paris.

J. H. Campbell, father-ia-law of G. 
W. Smith of Trinity, Trinity county, 
was thrown from his wagon the other 
day while on the road tp town, sus
taining a broken shoulder.

Freestone county leads ia the an
nouncement of candidates for office, 
one already having announced for tax 
assessor subject to the Democratic 
primary of 1896.

In the near future 600 car loads of 
corn will be shipped from points on 
the Houston and Taxes Central rail
way to Galveston aad thence to for
eign countries.

The Salvation Army of the whole 
state recently hnd a jubilee at Dallas.

At a convict camp on the Southern 
Paoific. five miles eestof Saa Antonio, 
two Mexican convicts tried to escape 
and were shot by a guard. Oae ot 
them wlU die.

Dud Smith, charged with murdering 
a German shoemaker at' Bartlett. 
Williamson county, has been jailed to 
await the action of tho grand jury.

Ovor 100 conversions is the result 
Abe Muikey's meeting at Wichita 
Falls.

Cotton in the vicinity of Aurora, 
Wise county, will not exceed a ball 
crop. j

The governor bas appointed Charles 
F'owler. Jr., as a pilot commissioner 
for the port of Galveston, vice James 
Sawyer resigned.

In a shooting scrape at Tulip. F'an- 
nin county, recently Newton Farris 
hud both legs shattered by a Win
chester ball.

At Grapevine, Terraut county, the 
little daughter of the widow Kiobi- 
dsntzdied recently from a spider bite.

Dr. J. W. Fmtbree, an old citizen ot 
Belton, wa* strirxen with paralysis 
recently and is ia a c.itlcai condition.

ON POPULAR SCIENCE.

CURRENT DEVELOPMENT?) 
THE IND U STRIAL  WORLD.

IN

An Electric 1‘ropcltcr the Latest Novel
ty—A Moilrl Mountain Residence—An 
Experiment In Geometry — Ilow 
Precious Stone* Are Made.

than that gathered by cutting the tree. 
It has been found that two plucking* 
of the leaves yield as much gum as a 
tree of twenty-five years' growth. Some 
concern has been expressed as to the 
possible failure of the supply, on ac
count of the destruction of these for
ests. but this new discovery will not 
only make the crop easier to gather, 
but will increase the supply, bring 
down the price and permit o* a much 
wider range of uses than heretofore.

Tl

n  which 
c l a l  
bends

HOUSE has been 
constructed on a 
n ew  principle, 
which the builder 

m s compre
hends very great 
durability and  
strength and also 
the highest ex
treme of comfort. 

- ------------   . while attractive
ness has not* been 

sacrificed. As a starting point, a frame 
was built of steel tubing. This was so 
arranged as to permit a continuous flow 
of water. Around this frame be built 
a cottage in one of the approved styles 
of architecture and used the place as a 
residence. The dwelling is situated on 
a mountain slope, and water from 
above the snow-line Is piped through 
the steel arteries. This keeps the air in 
the oui.'ding at a low temperature in 
summer, while in the winter the water 
Is turned into a hot-air chamber as 
soon aa It enters the house and heated 
to the required degree. Thus the house 
Is kept extremely cool in summer and 
is as warm in winter a* may be de
sired. The temperature is perfectly reg- 
ulatable. and great advantages are 
claimed for the system. In that it prac
tically annihilates the discomforts inci
dent to extreme heat and cold. It is also 
claimed that the structure is of such 
a solid character that earthquakes or 
similar disturbances will have no ap
preciable effect on i t  Jt is not stated 
whether the continuous tubing may 
attract lightning, hut probably there is 
no more danger of this than there 
would be in the gas and water piped 
residences.

A Clever Experiment-
Let us show you how to demonstrate 

any famous theorem of plane geome
try—the surface of s sphere is equal 
to four times the surface of a great cir
cle. A great circle, you know, is the 
section made in a sphere by a plane 
passing through its centre,^ and the 
radius of the great circle is therefore 
equal to the radius of the sphere. Saw 
a croquet-ball, or any other wooden 
sphere through the centre. Now take 
one of the hemispheres thus obtained 
and drive a tack into the pole of the 
great circle; that is to say, at the point 
of the ball that is most elevated when 
you place the flat part on a table. 
Fasten to the tack the end of a cord, 
and wind the latter around the surface 
of the ball. Just as you wind a cord on 
a spinning-top. so that it exactly covers 
all the curved surface of the half-ball. 
Then cut the cord at the point where 
you stopped winding. Now take the 
other half of the ball, and having 
driven a tack into the centre of its flat 
part, which is a great circle of the 
sphere, roll a cord, of the same thick
ness as that used on the other half-

Th* Migration ot Brains.
A medical authority asserts that s 

post-mortem examination of the finger* 
of a blind man discloses, at the tips, s 
deposit identical with the gray matter 
of the brain. It has for years been a 
noted fact that blind people become ( 
marvelously apt in detecting things 
with their fingers, and this statement 
gives rise to the query just what is 
brain matter, and how does it act? This 
authority seems Inclined to the belief j 
that nature compensates for the loss of 
sight by transferring to the finger-tips 
some of the perceptive matter of the 
brain, and this accounts for the super- 
sensitivene38 of the touch of people 
with defective vision. Blind person* 
who perform no manual labor have 
very delicate hands and finger-tips, and 
there may be some truth in the theory 
of a brain migration. It is quite as 
plausible, however, to believe that 
there are in the finger-tips latent cells 
that develop when the necessity for 
them presents itself. Indeed, this seems 
much more llkeir than that there is 
sny actual transference of brain mat- j  
ter from one part of the body to an
other.

ball, around the tack, pressing it close
ly on the flat surface of the circle 
Stop when the circle is entirely cov
ered »Dd cut the cord. Unroll both 
cords, now, and you will find that the 
first is exactly twice’ as long as the sec
ond. This proves that the surface of a 
hemisphere is equal to twice the sur
face of a great circle; and, consequent
ly, that the surface of an entire sphere 
is equal to four times that of a great 
circle.

M a n u fa c tu re  o f  P r$c lou $  S tone*.

Since science has demonstrated that 
artificial rubies can be manufactured, 
there is little doubt that before long di
amonds and other gems will also be 
turned out from the laboratory. It can 
scarcely be said that made rubies are 
not genuine, as they differ in no respect 
of material or appearance from the 
stones manufactured by nature, but it 
is declared possible to distinguish them 
by means of a microscope. It is a curi
ous caprice that will discard an article 
as spurious merely because It la 
turned ont in the laboratory of man In
stead of nature, especially when there 
is no difference between the two pro
ducts.

An Electric 1‘ropvllcr 
Among the multitude of inventions 

that are offered to the public day after 
day there are some that commend t-hem- 
telvea to the Judgment at first sigh’ , 
and fill off-hand a long-felt want. The 
electric boat propeller, as shown in the 
accompanying views, is surely one such 
invention as mentioned above. It ha* 
the accumulated advantages of being 
cheap, portable, compact and thorough
ly safe to the user. Briefly described, it 
consists of a movable tube, hinged at 
the stern of the boat, much aa an oar is 
used In sculling. The tube contains a 
flexible shaft, formed of three coils of 
phosphor bronze This tube extends 
down and out into the water, where it 
carries a propeller, and at the inboard 
end an electric motor Is attached, which 
ia Itself driven by batteries. The rud
der and the propeller are thus in one. 
and the steering properties of a boat so 
fitted would be very swift and powerful. 
The tube, with Its enclosed flexible 
■haft. Is partly filled with oil, and these 
parts are thus automatically and con- ' 
atantly lubricated. The rate of speed 
is from three to five miles per hour. 
The combined propeller, motor and rud- • 
der weighs only thirty-five pounds for 
a ten to eighteen foot *>oat. The bat
teries weight from 100 pounds to 275 
pounds, but being in four parts, are 
easily handled. This very ingenious 
and effective invention will be gladly- 
welcomed by the sea and river sports
man. Its handiness and nolseiessness 
make Jt admirably adapted to duck: 
shooting, and It will commend Itaelf at 
once to the special needs of the fisher
man. All sportsmen, at one time or an- | 
other, when they have been following 
the windings of some narrow stream, 
or threading their way through the 
mazes of a rush grown marsh, hfve 
wished for a means of propulsion of

Thr Theory of Shxrpanln* Knives.
Very few people realize that a very 

sharp knife, under a microscope, is 
nothing more nor less than a saw, hav
ing teeth and points. For this reason a 
drawcut on wood is much easier than 
tfhen the knife moves with the grain. 
Drawing the knife back and forth 
therefore, has practically the effect ol 
a saw, although the teeth are so fine 
they cannot be seen by the naked eye. 
For this reason the back and forth 
movement with the knife severs the fi
ber* much more readily and on some 
woods more smoothly.

smaller compass than a pair of sculls, 
or even a canoe paddle. The electric 
propeller, working snugly in the wake 
of the boat. Is admirably adapted for 
such work, or for any circumstances 
where a boat has to be handled In a 
crowded wakeway. The motor, propell
er and batteries can be purchased for 
$150, and the running expenses amount 
to only 6 cents an hour.

Gette-Pervlui by *  N « «  M.thoU.
It has heretofore been the practice of 

collectors of guttn-percha to cut down 
the trees to get nt the gum. It has been 
discovered that plucking the leaves and 
extracting the gum from them Is not 
only more profitable as to Immediate 
results, but does away with the danger 
of exterminating the plant. The gum 
obtained from the leaves Is purer, eas
ier to manage aad more abundant

P o p u la r  S c ien ce .

At the lowest depth from which 
specimens of the bottom have been 
brought up. 116 different species of 
infusoria were found.

Almost every ship has lightning rods, 
simply intended to conduct lightning 
into the water rather than down the 
masts info the hull.

If the Atlantic Ocean could have s 
layer of water six thousand feet deep 
removed from its surface it would only 
reduce the width of that great body of 
water one-half.

Telephones are to be admitted into 
Italian nunneries by a recent decision 
ot the congregation of bishops, but a
strict censorship will be exercised over 
the wires.

Experiments have shown that mild 
currents of electricity may have a bene
ficial effect on the growth of plants, 
but. of course, a heavy charge will kill 
a plant Just as lightning will kill a 
tree.

Travelers from the East Indies often 
bring with them necklaces made of 
seeds about the size of pens, and which 
are scarlet with a black spot on one 
side. Tbe plant producing them is 
known to botanists as Abrus precator
tus. It is grown a* commonly around 
Indian dwellings as an ornamental 
twining vine as the morning glory is 
with us.

Why Me Diun't Catch EUh.
A miner In the North of England 

went to fish one day. He had no rod. 
so he let out his line and seated him
self on the side of the dock. Now, he 
wss very stout, and was afraid to look 
down at his line for fear of overbal
ancing himself, so he kept fishing away 
for over two hours, without success, 
when some men came along in n boat. 

“ Any bites?'’ asked one of the men. 
“ No.’' answered the miner: “not y e t ”  
“ Nor,” replied the boatman, laugh

ing. “ you won t get any till you let your 
line down further or the fishes get a 
step-ladder to climb up to your hook.”  

He had been fishing all tbe time with 
his line about a yard out of the water.

IMed in aa  U p-to -D ata M a i m .
“Oh, he was so kind and good and

true.”
Sorrowing friends tried to consols 

her.
“ But he is gone, gone—Boo, hoo!M
Again the tears flowed afresh.
“ How did it happen?”  inquired a late 

arrival.
“ Carbolic acid and 

moaned tbe widow.
A shudder ran through the 

>eiiibluge of . pjng microbes, while 
the widoa gave her&elf up to ano*her 
spasm of intense grief.

A
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ley. It was an October morning 
and there was map and tone to the 
air. The thermometer had drop
ped sharply the night before, and 
the buggy wheels crunched harsh 
ly through the sheets of ice as we 
crossed the crystal mountain 
streams which every few hundred 
yards lay across our path. Our 
journey was by way of the Gor- 
donsville and Harrisonburg pike 
over Swift Run Gap and through 
the counties of Greene, Rocking
ham, Shenandoah and Page. The 
scenery, while not so wild in its 
grandeur as that of West Virginia, 
was yet charmingly picturesque. 
The spell wrought iu the color of 
forest and mountain side by the 
subtle w itchery of autumn, was in 
evidence everywhere, and no pen 
or pencil can hope to successfully 
portray such scenes as the writer 
and others feasted their eves on, 
these lovely and never-to be-for
gotten October days. Whitherso
ever our eyes turned, they were 
“smitten by the hammer of admi 
ration on the anvil of sublimity, 
so general here is the scenery cast 
upon lines of rugged beauty,of con
trasting valley and mountain, of 
forest and held. At every season 
ot the year the mountain panoram
as are interesting, but confessedly 
so when autumn tints the foliage 
and tones the air in a wav that the 
harsher vigor of spring cannot ap
proach.

But October with its Irosts has 
come, and with October the fores's, 

jlike the women, the crowning tri
umph of creation, discard |he airy 
garb of summer and cast about for 
raiment in accord with the weath- 

By a subtle chemical process,
of

-  L uray , V a ., October, 1895.
To the Courier:
* Having recently completed tours 
through the mountains of Virginia 
and West Virginia, I thought a 
brief narrative ot such travels, 
with incidents and episodes of per
sonal experience, might not be un
interesting to the readers of the 
C o u r ie r . Notes taken during the 
trip are ample to fill a volume, but 
the exactions of newspaper space, 
as well as a humane regard for the 
feelings of the C o u r ie r  readers, 
constrain certain limitations with 
in which it is not easy to do jus
tice to all seen.

Those in the party started by 
buggy from a point on the B. «fc 0.
R. R. iu West Virginia. The 
region is one of great natural beau 
ty and far off from the beaten 
tracks of travel. The scenery is 
varied, at one time bold and stri 
king to the point of sublimity, and 
again, at a turn of the road, charm
ingly quiet, soothing the mind, 
with long vistas down valleys sug 
gesting peace and repose. Tradi
tion clusters about manv features 
of the landscape, and the mountain 
people have an interesting history.
Drawn by a team of spirited horses 
on the finest inland roads on the 
continent, the mountain air on 
these deliciously cool October 
mornings exhilarating to the de
gree of intoxication,we sped on at a 
rapid (gait through those counties 
bordering the western branches of 
the Potomac. The jaunt occupied 
a week or more, and never was 
there one richer in pleasure derived 
from wild and picturesque scenery 
and ever changing incidents of 
travel. Thomas Jefferson, in his 
'"Notes,” says the scenery at Har
per’s Ferry is worth a trip across 
the Atlantic, but the two branches 
ot the Potomac, as they break 
through ten different ranges of the 
Alleghanies, furnish scenery in a 
dozen gaps that exceed the Har
per’s Ferry gap as far as the Alle
ghany mountains exceed the Blue 
Ridge. The people are backwoods
men in that they are a long way 
from railroads, but in other respects 
they are fully up with the times.
They know business and need no 
guardians. A cultured gentleman 
from the East settled among them
some years since and in course of leaves colord to perfection.

of

ij

time was promoted to the office 
justice of the peace. He soon re
signed because these simple moun
tain folk knew too much ot law 
and their own rights to make it 
pleasant. Yet, they are not disor
derly, but staid, sober, good citi
zens, and remarkable for their 
hospitality. They seemed afraid 
they could not do enough for us as 
we passed through. This will be 
the last ditch of Virginia hospital
ity, and if it ever dies it will sleep 
here among the monumental moun
tains that environ the valley of the 
South Branch of the Potomac, This 
vallsy has a history of great value 
to the people of this section and 
New York, for here lies hidden an 
historic thread of great beauty.

Here it was that wpr raged be 
tween the two powerful Indian 
tribes, the Delawares and the Ca- 
tawbas. The former were led by 
the immortal sage and chieftain, 
Tammenund or Taminanv. These 
tribes fought over territory extend
ing 150 miles along the South 
Branch of the Potomac. The most 
noted battlefields are the “Trough” 
and “Hanging Rocks,” and then 
old Tammany led his warriors up 
the gap near Moorefield where he 
camped on the most picturesque 
and beautiful spot the tun ever 
shone on. Here, still standing, is 
the natural 8t. Tammany hall in 
which he lived during his stay. 
The river here flows east through 
a gap in the mountain, one mile 
long and 400 yds. wide. Both north 
and south of the stream rises a 
perpendicular wall or buttress 1000 
feet high. The countv road is on 
the nor*.h side. On tlie face of the 
southern buttress are the following 
pictures naturally delineated: 
fiirst, a red fox in full flight, tongue 
out and tail drooping ; second, bull 
lying down facing you; third, a 
deer standing, with beautiful fig
ure and branching antlers ; and 
fourth, an Indian squaw sitting in 
an alcove ander the rooks, engaged 
in picking geese. Legend lias it 
that St. Tajnmany grieved by the 
foxes raiding his geese while en
camped here, appealed to the Great 
Spirit for vengeance. The decree 
was executed and the seals of the 
decree flung upon the face of the 
river walls where all might see 
them— first, the fox should ran 
forever in dread of pursuers, and 
the squaw who had failed to watch 
the geese, should forever after be 
picking the feathers of the stolen 
geese. The story of a back plung
ing headlong into this river chasm 
is not a matter of tradition, but 
horribly real. This gap in the 
mountains is known as the “En
chanted Rocks.”

From this point the party push
ed on eastward across the Aliegha- 
niea amid scenery at times appall
ing m rugged grandeur, and then 
again we would oome upon little 
valleys radiant with a soft and 
gentle beauty. After crossing,the 
Alleghanies the original party di
vided and the writer went to his 
old home in • the Piedmont section 
of Virginia. Here he organised a 
party consisting of four, for a jour
ney through the Blue Ridge and 
down the histone Shenandoah Val-

er.
the Irosts take the old clothes 
the forest trees, and iu a night or 
two with the frost and a few days 
of sunshine, the transformation is 
done— the maples coming out in a 
bewildering foliage of the richest 
crimson, green and golden yel
low. Nor are the maples the only 
ones to ripen to richness as the au
tumn comes on. The ash trees 
take on a glossy crimson and pur
ple shade, while n3thing can be 
more delightful than the rich yel
lows cf the birches and the elms. 
Here and there are clumps of pine, 
cedar and hemlock, anti the som
ber prospect, when the bright foli
age of the hardwood trees is min
gled with it, completes one of the 
most perfect symphonies of harmo
nious color* ever presented to the 
eye. No peak or mountain sum
mit affords better vantage ground 
for scenic views than can be had 
from Swift Run Gap or from the 
peaks, on either hand, of High-Top  
or Saddle-Back. The sides of 
High-Top and Saddle-Back and 
the foot-hills leading thereto are 
covered with maples, cedar, the 
various oaks, gums and occasional 
hemlock, birch and elm trees. The 
view embraces miles upon miles 
of territory. The altitude is high, 
the air clear, the frosts sharp at 
night, the sun warm by day and

It
is Indian summer, too, and a vio-

S T "

let veil of soft, balmy atmosphere 
wreathes the hill and mountain 
side everywhere and crowns the 
summits with an impalpable, spir- 
ituelle haze that invitez repose and 
reflection. Oh, these October uavs 
in the Blue Ridge! The bills and 
valleys and mountain sides in every 
direction are covered with a soft, 
variegated raiment af colors and 
are given over to the universal 
vanity of adornment. Dazzling 
hues and impalpable tints flash in 
the soft October sun, and the val
leys below look like great masses 
of gold and silver amh diamonds. 
Ophir and Potosi and Golconda 
never disclosed such coloring or 
such masses of luxurious splen
dors We move on along the rug
ged pike, ascending higher at eve
ry step. Presently we reach a 
curve in the road which the writer 
named “Horse-Shoe Bend.” It is 
a magnificent and yet graceful 
sweep in the road bed along the 
mountain sides forming a perfect 
“shoe” iu the apex of which bursts 
forth the fountain head of the tum
bling mountain torrent known as 
“Swift Run,” This bend in the 
road is as fine as the far-famed 
“Horse-Shoe Bend” on the Penn
sylvania R. R , and far surpassing 
it in breadth, variety and sublim
ity of scenery. Here we are face 
to faoe with “ High Top,” the high
est peak ot the Blue Ridge, except 
one in Virginia. And then again, 
such scenery ! Who can describe 
this biasing mass of colors 7 The 
first flushes of brown suffuse its 
sides with the first cold spell in 
October. Then comes s succession 
of frosty nights and sunny days, 
and then these declivities burst 
forth into walls of prodigsl and 
gorgeous glory.

In the morning as the first rars 
of the son scatter the fog and the 
dew still hangs to the leaves, ths 
picture isons of rare charm Roar
ing mountain streams, dropping 
here and '.here into cascades ot 
bridal-veil delicacy, emphasize the 
charm of the superb. panorama 
Even the birde constitute a pert 
of the scenery. Ths crow, always 
a lazy knave, dawdles and scolds 
more in autumn than in any other 
season And ths smaller species 
assemble in noisy multitudes pre
paring for their annual flight to 
tropical climes. An occasional 
pigeon, like Logan, the Indian, the 
last of a once populous race, flies 
high in the gir with a grace that 
once B6en is never forgotten. The 
eye of man never rested upon a 
spectacle mors pleasing than the 
scene here presented from this gap 
these indescribably lovely October 
days. To the east and tar away, 
is spread oat in matchless beauty 
a broad savannah embracing in its 
boundaries several connties, and 
among them the boms county of 
the writer, One would never tire 
of looking at the prospect. The 
sense of satiety is unknown here, 
and vou gaze on and on and on 
until you fancy you are in dream 
land. And just here the writer 
will be excused for quoting a stan
za from the poem written on old

<*•

Blandford chinch, Petersburg,
A Stranger :
‘Oh, couM w* the many bark 

Who re nU>ere<l here in vain.
Who ooee hare atood where we do now.
Who'll nev»r meet again.
How would our very heart* bo allrred,
To meet the earneat gaie 
of tho lovely and the beautiful,
The lighta of other dare.*’

Perhaps the effect ot all this was
heightened by the absence of the 
writer for twenty years in his far 
southern home. These reflections 
however cause a crowding to the 
front of boyhood memories. We 
push on and on with ever chang
ing scenery. We reach the su b 
mit of the ridge and pass on. Then 
the transfiguration scene— a beatit- 
ic burst of grandeur greets the eye 
and fills the soul with an admira
tion that is speechless in the pres
ence of the majestic panorama roll
ed out before you. The beauty of 
the scene is divine— it is the Val
ley of Virginia in all its magnitude, 
the fairest, lovliest, richest spot in 
all the land, renowned in song and 
story, and glorified and sanctified 
by the gallant exploits of the peer 
less Jackson and the chivalrous 
Ashby. And just here rise to 
memory those inimitable lines of 
G. D. Prentice, addressed to a 
beautiful girl that he hadn't seen 
for years. ' With slight change we 
apply a few of them with lelicitous 
aptness to the scene before us:

Beautiful g ir l ! I have wandered far 
Toward the vetting sun and evening star:
1 have roamed mM the nortt.ern waste* of snow 
And strayed where the soft magnolia* blow.
But I never gazed on a face so bright 
Asihine, aweet spirit of young delight.

Beautiful g i r l ! 'Tis a weary year
Since thy sweet voice fell ou mr ravished ear;
'11a a long, long year of light and gloom
Since 1 gazed ou ihv young cheek* lovely bloom
Yet thy gentle toues ol music still
Through the holiest depths of memory thrill,
take tones ol a fount or oreeze or bird
In the long gone years of childhood heard.
And olt in my dark and lonely moods.
When a demon wing o'er my spirit broods, 
Trim* image seems on my soul to break 
take the sweet young moon o'er 
Killing Us depth*, a* the shadows 
With beauty and love and melody

Here, thirty years and more ago 
war raged, and this goodly land 
was ravaged from one end to the 
other. History doesn’t record 
more brilliant campaigning than 
that of Jackson in the valley of 
Virginia. The only parallel to it 
that we can recall in all onr read
ing, is Napoleon’s campaign in It
aly in which he won six decisive 
victories in the short space of fif
teen days. Jackson fought for this 
valley and Ashby died for it. Vir
ginians are proud of it, and justly, 
because there is no spot on the con
tinent comparable with it iu pro
ductiveness and the bleating* of a 
refined civilisation. With a pow
erful field-glass the valley ia awept 
almost from end to end. Away to 
our left, but not visible, ia Staun
ton. On down the valley ia New 
Market and Luray, and further 
still, Winchester. Before ua and 
almost at our feet to our left, lie 
Port Republic anil Croat Key a. 
All ia peaceful and quiet now 
around these places— iu striking 
contrast to what it was in 1863. 
Well does the writer remember 
how rudely the quiet sabbath still
ness was disturbed and churches 
emptied by Jackson's thundering 
cannon on a Sunday morning in 
1863. He was fighting tho battle 
of Port Republic, it it was Sunday 
and Jacksun a puritanical stickler 
for its observance. Through this 
very gap and along this verv pike 
trod the wearv troopers of Ewell’s 
division which Lee had dispatched 
a few days before this memorable 
Sunday to rescue Jackson from the 
toils that the combined forces

mirth by sueh quaint observations 
of Collins, as the following: “How 
was all this made and who did 
iiT” The whole looked verv 
strange, inexpressibly weird and 
uncanny. One instinctively looks 
to see if be can’t catch glimpses of 
sprites and elfs and brownies skip
ping away to avoid being seen, for 
the place looks like the home and 
playhouse of such fantastic beings. 
And with much felicity and apt
ness, have those writing up the 
cave, quoted those fine Hues from 
the great Latin poet:
“ScopulU pandenlibua antrum: 

lutut aquae dulcea, vlrnquc irdalia «ozo. 
Nymph arum domua."

To fully explore the caverns re
quires two hours. We didn't star 
so long because, in the unique style 
of our friend Collins, ws “were so 
full that we couldn’t hold any 
more.” By ten o’clock we were out 
and on our way up the valley to 
our homes. I sincerely hope that 
some day it may be the lot of my 
readers to go over the same ground 
in the same way and at the same 
time of year. Alter doing so they 
will gladly forgive me for the 
length of this article and say be- 
side$, that “ the halt wasn’t told.”

W. B. P.

a Bloomy 
r» !»««*,

lake.

A Ureal Orator Comm*.
The people of this city have a 

genuine treat in prospect, for Dick 
Hubbard, the silver tongued, is 
coming and will lecture here at the 
opera house on Thursday night, 
the 14th inst., under the auspices 
of the Knights of Pythias, for the 
benefit of the Indies’ Cemetery 
Association. His subject will he 
“The South, past, present and to 
come.” Governor Hubbard stands 
in the front rank of American or
ators, and he is a big man mental
ly as well as physically in any 
companv and on any occasion. 
His distinguished public services 
and his rare eloquence have made 
his fame national, and Texas is 
proud of her brilliant and stalwart 
son who is never Quite so eloquent 
as when talking shout hts native 
South, bet great poet and her great
er future. Governor Hubbard has 
lectured in many parts ot the 
Union and he captures hie crowd 
every Jtime. Hie approaching lec
ture in Crockett will be no excep
tion to this rale.

-

male Elnotioo*, TsmSay.
State election* were held last 

Tuesday in New York. New Jer
sey, Onio, Massachusetts, lows* Il
linois, Pennsylvania, Kansas, Ne
braska, Maryland, Virginia, Ken- 
tucky and Mississippi, and the ie- 
publicans were generally victori
ous. They carried all the north
ern states, and even swept M ary- , 
land into the republican column by 
a large majority owing to hitter, 
local disseiisioua Virginia and 
Mississippi both went democratic, 
and probably Kentucky, although 
the reeult there ie in doubt at this 
writing. The populists were ex
tinguished everywhere, tven in 
Kaneae where they were supposed 

'~f, to have some strength.

his several enemies had got him T m iiin M *—
into. At the foot of the motiqUuii -  . . . . .
. . .  Conr.rt'. .tore, n ... th. tbrijtj Tb* ,n,uluU’ *“»
town of Elkton, near which, by ! the present scholastic year will be 
Ewell’s timely aid,Jackson crushed j held at the public school building 
Banka and Shields and sent | Crockett on Saturday, November 
them flying towards W inchester- ; ;#Hh M  ,he M(ne Um. an insti- 
the town that was fought over and _ , ,  . ,  .
ravaged and blood-baptized as |JO 1 tute for colored teachers will he
other was in all the land in those 
direful days. And the mere men
tion of the name brings up the wo
men of Winchester and their devo
tion and loyalty to the Southern 
cause. No country ever produced 
nobler, truer, braver. Their deeds 
of daring and labors of love for the 
South, the Southern cause and the 
Southern soldier deserve to be 
commemorated by a monument—  
an imperishable testimonial to their 
grace, loveliness, patriotism, loyal
ty and benevolence. Not a few of 
the Courier readers can affirm 
from their own experience the truth 
and justness of tbe above tribute.

We descend from the mountains 
to the valley and push on down to 
the Caverns of Luray. We pass 
splenbid farms on all hands. Ws 
recall with refreshing clearness one 
of more than ordinary interest It 
is almost barouial in proportions 
and appointments— a princely es
tate, every foot of which seemed to 
be as rich as cream. But the 
queerest of all, it is said to belong 
to a maiden lady of forty rammers, 
and that it would take a sum 
something like a hundred thous
and dollars to purchase it  Late 
in the evening of this day we reach 
Luray where we rest before under
taking to explore the caverns.

Eight o’olock next morning 
finds us at the entranoe. In the 
party entering the cave were the 
writer, a gentleman by the name 
of Collins, one by the name of Rife, 
and a gentleman and his wife from 
Ten us yl vania. We have nut space 
for a description of the caverns if 
we had the power to do so. They 
must be seen to he appreciated. 
In the flickering glamour of elec
tric lighta the weirdness of these 
underground splendors seem weird
er than ever. W s pass on through 
chamber after chamber, subdued in 
spirit in the presence of such 
sights. The place and the things 
before us call for sober, spiritual 
reflection. It is not the time nor 
the place for thoughtless feeling 
or jesting remark. Oar friend, 
Collins, didn’t look at it in this 
light, and in the rugged honesty 
and simplicity of character for 
which he is noted, would ask ques
tions and make comments that for 
child-like naturalness would have 
challenged the admiration of Field
ing iu his delineation of the char
acter of Partridge at the piav-bonse 
listening to Garrick. The crowd 
not infrequently was provoked to

held at the coart house. Programs 
rill be published hereafter.

A. A. A i.drich, 
County Judge.

Interesting revival services are 
in progrees at the Baptist church 
in this city, in wbieh Rev. W. M. 
Gaddy, is assisted by Rev. 8. O. 
Mitchell, an eloquent divine from 
Lexington, Ky.,and Mr. V. C. Hart 
of Gaiveeton, a gentleman who has 
a statewide reputation for beauti
ful and effective church singing. 
Tho services will continue every 
day and night this week, and also 
next week if the interest increases.

Last Sunday morning at 4 o’clock 
an extra freight on the I. A G. N. 
ran into the rear end of the regu
lar freight which was standing at 
the Grapeland tank, a fea miles 
noith of this city, at the time. 
The cabooee was badly tgrecked, 
and a machinist asleep in it at the 
time, had his leg broken in two 
places and his beel nearly cut off.

• VT ft.'
Mr. John T. Beaver, an enter

prising citizen of Tyler, who for
merly resided in Crockett, was in 
the city this week, and while here 
let the contract for the erection of 
a handsome, modern five-roomed 
cottage at the oorner of North and 
Pearl streets. The new building 
will vastly help the appearance of 
that corner.

. The case of the State vs George 
Connor charged with killing New
ton Moore in this oounty last Sep
tember, wa« on trial in the district 
court In this city, this week, and 
aroused much interest. The evi
dence was all in Wednesday after
noon and the case was submitted 
to the jury without argument. 
A verdict ol not guilty was brought 
in after a few minutes deliberation, 
and Connor was warmly congrat
ulated on the result.

Mr. Giles M. Hahotn, publisher 
of the Courier, left last Monday 
for Vineta, Indian Territory, ac
companied by his family. He will 
remain there for an indefinite time.

JT

P R O M I S E S ”
Like Pie Crust, Easily Broken and Easy to Give. y I

Promises does not satisfy the hunger. Neither does prose anti poetry satisfy 
the shrewd and close buyer.

What you want is tacts a figures.
It matters very little to you, if you can buy everything that man need.* on this 

earth in one place. What you want is to be suited in prices, duality, rize and fit. and 
this combined you can only get it at the first-class, exclusive Dry Goods house,

The New York Store,
Where you will find the largest ami roost complete stock of

Dr; Goods, Clothing, Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gain, Trunks, Valises, Carpets, Matting,
----------W IN  DOW SH A DES----------

And oth *r goods too numerous to mention that is carried in an extensive Dry Goode, 
Clothing and Shoe store. \\’e would like to give vou prices on every article that is in 
our two mammoth stores, but for want of space and time it is impossible, but will 
quote you a few of the leading articles to give you an idea what a death blow we gave 
to our so called gootly-goopy sr.d only honest people:

Calicoes— Hamilton, Turkey Red, Windsors. Trauville, Merumacks, American 
Indigo Blue, Washington Oil D. G. and other well known brands, 10 yds for 45 cts. 

Sea Island Domestic, extra heavy, goods quality yard wide, 10 yds for 45 cts. 
Cotton Checks. 27 inches wide, round thread, heavy quality, 10 yds, 40 cts.
Brown Domestic, 4 yards to the pound, yard wide, 10 yds for 40 cts.
C« tton Flannel, hervv nape, regular 8ct goods, 10 vad9 for 40 cts.
Outing Flannel, 5cts per yard.
Wool Jeans, 20cte per yard.
Ticking, 4^cts per yard.
Liusey, cts per yard.

Womens Glove Grain Button or I*ace Shoes, solid outer and inner sole, leather coun
ters and heels, regular price $1.25, our death blow price 75 cts per j air.

Childrens’ Knee Suits, 8 to 12 years regular price $1.25, our death blow price 
50cts per suit.

SPEC IAL— W. L. Douglass Shoes for men, we are selling at a discount from ad
vertised prices.

Indies Canes and Jackets 50 )>er cent less than manufactured cost and other goods 
m proportion.

THE New York Store,
Originators of Low Prices and Largest Distributors of Dry Goods in Crockett.

Bloch k Romansky, Props.

B I L L  M C C O N N E L L
O  A T7CI Something Drapt. Listen, you can al- 
|\  A  J  p  most hear them fall. Yes, we are selling
___________ the goods, have ever sold them and shall
continue to sell them.

Reduction, Reduction, Down.
PR ICEO N  LAD IES F IN E  DRESS 

GOODS

A very fine double width Casliitner 
- - in  colors— Purple, Brown, Black. 
Bottle Green, Blue, Gray, Cardinal 
Red. Wild Plum. This ia our 16 
2 3c Goods Reduced to !2c. Cou.e 
and see our line ot 36 inch auper-_ 
fine silk finish cashmere. In all 
oolore our 18c Reduced 14c our 20c 
reduced to 16c onr 23c reduced to 
19c and notice the big reduction 
our 33 l-3c reduced to 24c. 

ANO TH ER  REDUCTION ON 
STAPLES.

Our 124c all wool red flannel re
duced to 9c.

Our 16 2-3c Blue Irish Freeze Re
duced to 12|c

Our 6c No 5 Cotton Flannel Re
duced to 4c

Our 10 4 50c Blankets Reduced 
to 45c.

Figured Oil Red C*>lico now SJc 
per yard.

Yard wide Bleaching ( no starch) 
now 5c per yard

Round Thread Cotton Checks 
now 3 l-3c per yard.

Note the Prices that we make qn 
Shoes. We are not talking just to 
hear ourselves talk we have got 
the goods. 12 Dozen Pairs of 
Mens Veal Calf shoes in Congress 
and Lace Plain and cap toe nicely 
made only $1.00. 24 Dozen Pair 
of Ladies full stock Buff Polka

Shoes Lined and Bound all aolid 
honest goods, sizes 3 to 9'at $1.00. 
Ladies Button Shoes from 75c to 
$4.50. Baby shoes from 25c to $1. 
A BIG REDUCTION  ON CLO TH 

ING.
we make the 
Clay worsted

Remember that 
drices ou all wool 
suits.

Men’s all wool Prince Albert 
Clay worsted suits worth $15.50 
our price only $11.00.

Meu’s Late Style Regent Frock 
oil wool Clay worsted, nieelv bound 
and tailor made, cheap at $14.00, 
our price $9.75.

See our line of all wool Clay 
worsted sack suits, tailor made, at 
$8.95. others asking $12.50 for the 
same goods. Now remember that 
when we sell one of the above suits 
we always make a customer for 
they turn out always as represented 
JUST LISTEN AT TH E  PRICES  

ON OVERCOATS.

Our $12.50 over coats reduced to 
$8,85; our $6.35 over coats reduced 
$5.35; our $2.75 over coats reduced 
to $2.00; our $3.50 Mclntoehes re
duced to $2.65- our $5.00 M cln - 
tosbes reduced to $3.65.
ST ILL  ANO TH ER  REDUCTION  

ON CLO TH ING .

Our mens’ $6.00 wool soils re
duced to $4.85; our men*’ $7.50 
wool suits reduced to $6.35; our

hoys’ 64c two pie^e suits reduced 
to 4oc; our heavy 25c winter un
dershirts reduced to 15c;our heavy 
35c winter undershirts reduced to 
25c; our heavy 45c winter under
shirts reduced to 35c; our heavy 
55c winter undershirts reduced to 
45. We have in stock a very large 
line of mens’ drawers from 124c io  
$1.00 per pair.

JUST A W ORD TO BIG MEN.

We have wollen undersuits as 
large as 44, we have mens’ drawers 
as large as 4s. we have mens’ un
dershirts as large as 44, we have 
mens’ suits and pants as large as 
44, we have mens’ over coats as 
large as 44. we J have mens’ 
fine while shirts as large as 18, we 
have mens’collars as large as 18,we 
have mens’ suspenders from 10c to 
$1 00 per pair and we have boys’ 
suspenders from 5c to 50c per pair. 
Coma and see our line of mens’ 
hats at $1.00, $135 and $1.50—  
when yon see these goods you will 
certainly sporeciate them.

LADIES!
Our line ot plush capes have all 

been sold, but by the time that this 
advertisement reaches you wa will 
have another lot. So remember 
that this will he the last order and 
if you want a cape come at onoe 
and make your selection for I as
sure vou I will have no objection.

Thanks to the
L adies

Wr thank you for 
youd our expectations

the big trade that^ou have already given us on Millinery Goods, 
i Dictations. This has been our first C iruiad^ effort and it has been a successful one, s 

assure you that with your good patronage, your good suggestions and our_great efforts we will try to

It has gone tar be- 
suocessful one, and I

tahlish a Millinery business iu Crockett that will do credit to any city 
welcome at Bill McConnell’s store.

A FEW WORDS TO LAD IES TH AT  SEW  ON M ACHINES. Ladies don’t waste your time and 
with cheap thread, always call for Merrick’s thread, its the best and we sell three spools tor 10cts. 

SPECIAL: It would take always to toll ' '.
The nuuilter os bundles we daily sell

Remember that you are always 

labor sewing
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ACKET STORE
\
\

I A D I B 8  HATH,
w .  htv . )«iat received a k m  bill of Ladies trimed hats prioes a» follows: 25c

30c, 65c, 75c, &0c, 11.00, $1.25, $1.35, $1.50, $1 75. $2.00 $2.25 and $2.50 call and.t i :  »i • —  ...........................|this line and save 30c on the dollar. 
11 cheap.

We have a large line of Misses and childrens hats

S H O E S .

rht
tori

It is a well known fact that we have the largest shoe stock ever brougt 
\Crockett. We bought these shoes before the rise in leather last spring. Call foi 

>ur 95c Ladies shoes. We have the best $1.00 Ladies shoe ever sold ia Houston 
ounty for the monev. Call for our $1,25 shoe worth $1 50 and our Southern^ 
Queen at $1.75 worth $2.25 this shoe is a  bargain not found every day. Our/ 
y$2.50 and $3.00 Ladies shoes can not be equaled anywhere. We have men’s/  
\shoef from 90c to $4.50. We make a specialty on men’s fine shoes. I f  youj 

i want a cheap shoe call for our $1.00 congress and lace men’s shoes, boysy 
\for 85c and 90c same as above, cheap. We have a large line of over; 

tahoes. Also a good line of Misees and Ladies gossimers and.

2 ■

r*>-‘ ' ’"5 *  

■

—— — — n---------

i mackintoshes for men.
C L O T H IN G .

We have about $5000.00 worth of clothing that we want 
kto'sell in the next BOdays, men’s fine Treco suits worth 

. $15.00 now for $10.00 one of the best bar gins on earth 
\  r<aii fiu nur i i ft fn  1 e-~ our Prince A

Did Yon See the Tide of People Going To.

THE RACKET STORE
and the
Price to

kcali for our $10.00 suits. Also cai for 
^Albert suitsworth ^O.OO now $15.00. They 

.are ginuine imported clay worsted.
^ .M e n ’s fine imported clays worth I l 9y 

know $15.25. Men’s fine all wool 
clays worth $12.50 now $9.00 
V Call for our $8 50 suits 

worth $10.00. We 
have an ele , 

kgant chev
iot $6

to in - 
you in

, C LO T IIIN G -C ontlnued .
Wc have the best $5.50 suit in the state. We have a heavy 
twiled cotton suit for $3.75. We have a heavy cotton suit worth $3‘50 
now $2.50. We have same in bovs at $2.00. Childrens two piece suits 

r from 50c to $4.50 from 4 to 14 years old. You will save money and lots 
o f  it to buy your clothing all at the Racket Store.

Yes, there is a great tide of people going in the Racket Store every day 
same going out loaded down with goods bought at the i/ow Down Spot Cash
every body, marked in plain figures.

Our 8alr6 are now running at the rate of $8,000.00 per month. In order 
crease our sales to $10,000.00 per month for the next two months we will tell 
this little advertisement of a few bargains that you have never heard of.

We are now selling Queensware at the following prices:
First quality Iron Stain China plates 35c per set.
Cups and saucers 40c per set. Large Bowls and Pitchers 75c per set.
Soupterriens 40c. Turksy dishes 40c to 65c esch.
We have nearly every thing in the queensware line at a very low prioe. W s  

have a nice stock of Luster band china. We will have a large bill of decorated china 
in the last of this week. The Racket Store is headquarters for queensware and at as 
low a price as can be found in the State of Texas. We have a good stock of tinware 
and some granite ware and would ask you tocall and seeour very low prioe in this line.

l l m n f  (T lY M »Pn PV l* We carry every thing in this line. • I f
U U N  A L K i l l l  U r U U T n f c .  you want Good Flour. Coffee. Sugar,

X eat, Lard Etc. very cheap Come to see us. W e will also buy your Chickens 
and Kggr. We are paying $2.00 per dosen for frying chickens and 12$cts 

for Eggs this week. Messrs. J. S. Johnson and Jaa. F. Saxon are the 
Grocery Salesmen at the Racket Store. Henry Gray jorter and de

liveryman.
r T  A T I T Q *  We have got lota of Clocks from 70eU to
v l A / v I V u i  $7.00. We have an 8 day clock for 

$ 2.35 that we guarantee to run and keep good time for 
two years. 8o if you need a clock the S

OUR MOTTO:

RACKET STOREA
Is the Place to Get It.

< w  >
Good Goods, Cheap Goods and One Price Qash Down to Everybody.. 
Come fo See Us. Come One, Come All. As Ever

r "
DRESS GOODS, DOMESTICS, SH IR TING , G INGHAM S, ETC 

Fine Serge worth 65c now 50c per yard.
Fine Serge worth 50c now 35c per yard.
Cashimer from 12{c to 50c per yard.
Nunsveiling 12{c to 20c per yard.
H^sa^d 8c to 35c per yard.
Freneh flannel 9c to 12c per yard.
Fine opra flannel 33^c per yard.
A ll wool flannel 12^c to 45c per yard.
Ginghams 5c to 10c per yard.
Prints 4c to 7c per yard.
Cotton Checks 4c to 7c per yard.
Cheviots 6c to 9c per yard.
Jeans cottonsdelOs to 30c per yard.
Mattress tick 5c to 10c per yard.
Feather tick 10c to 15c per yard.
Black and Brown Domestic as cheap as any in East 

^Drilling flannels cotton flannel etc. the same

PA N T S .

$1,800.00 worth sf pants all ts he sold out in the next sixty days. A lot of fir 
■  ported pasts worth $$ 00 now $4.50. A lot of fine California pants worth $4. 
ow $$ 00 A lot of tasimere pants, assorted colors worth $4.00 now $3.00. A lot oil 

fine odd paata left from suits laom $4 to $6 now $2.75.
Now for Cotton aod Jeans Pants, we have about 175 dozen pairs ranging from/ 

ts to $1.40. W s have a fine line of Doeskin Jeans and Overalls. Call and savej 
your money by buying pants at the Racket Store.

W H A T  ABO UT SHIRTS. Well we have got them.
Under Shirts 15cts, 2 for 25cts. Under Shirts 20cis, 2 for 35cts. \

*  * “  2.3cts “  44 '  3.3cts.
ii >4 “  SOutf
44 w 75cts to$1.50. Over Shirts from 15cts to $2.50. W ej 

have the best shirt for 35cts ever sold in the state and our 25ct shirt is 
simply a monster for the money. White Shirts 35cts to $1.25<y 

Stanley Shirts 35cta to $1.25.
TR U NK S A N D  GRIPS

We have ulain trunks and grips. We have fine finished, 
trunks, both Ladies and Gentlemens, ranging in price, 

from $1.76 ts $8.00, all Iron bottom and zink cover.,
Don’t fovget ear cheap Ladies Vests, Chil-, 

drens’ Caps Sts.
RIBBON, LACE. V E LV E T  ETC.
We have a lot of dress trimings a lly 
very cheap.

As for ribbon we have just 
received a bill of $275.00, 

come and see how 
cheap it is.

THE~Racket Store.
TH  E C O U R  I ER ,

T * r .  B .  B - A - G t E .  E d i t o r .

B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

Eew Restaurant.
North hide public square; Ineals 

at all hours. Open from 5 a. m. 
to 12 p. is

J. B. F i v e r .

44 While down in the southwestern 
part of the state some time ago,” 
says Mr. W . Chalmers, editor of 
the Chioo (Cal.) Enterprise,"I had 
an attack of dysentarv. Having 
heard of Chamberlain's Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy I bought 
a bottle. A couple of doses, of it 
completely cured me. Now I am 
a champion o f that remedy for all 
stomach and bowel complaints.” 
For sale by B. F. Chatnberland.

Gen. E. Darsey, of Grapeland, 
has just received one car of barrel 
flour, new lot of San Antonio sadles. 
new stock of shot guns, new lot of 
cooking and heating stoves, stove 
pipe and rain proofs, one car ot 
furniture, one car of salt, one car of 
baggin and ties, new lot of ladies 
hats trimed to order, clothing, 
boots, shoes, flannels, ladies and 
gents underwear lor cold weather, 
over coats, slickers in coats pants 
and bats, also onions, cbeete, 
pickles, California grapes, candy, 
sugar, coffe, wash boards, brooms, 
skillets and lids, wash pots etc. 
We keep ever thing you want come 
and eee our goods, get our prices 
and you will see we mean what we 
say. W e sell more goods for a 
dollar than any house in the 
oounty. Dont forget the place.

Gbo. E. Darsey.
Grapeland Texas.

There is a  competent druggist in 
charge at Haring’s at all hours.

A complete line of 
•ad metallic caskets at 
Furniture Stare at 
prtcas.

There is one medicine which 
every family should be provided 
with. We refer to Chamberlain's 
Pain Balm. When it is kept at

As a remedy for all forms of 
Headache Electric Bitters has 
proved to be the verT best. It 
effects a permanent cure and the 
most dreaded habitual nok head
aches veild to its influences. We 
urge all who are afflicted to procure 
a bottle, and give this remedy a 
lair trial. In cases of habitual 
constipation Electric Bitters cures

hand the severe pain of a burn o r  ! by giving the needed tonic to the 
scald may be promptly relieved ***"•*•♦ *nd few cases long resist
...d  the eore heeled in much lee. ^ ‘._U*, . of_.tbl? * y UdB*  '». ,, , , , ] once. I.arfe bottles only Fifty
time than when medicine has U> hs B F. Chamberlain's Drug
sent for. A sprain may be prompt-, store, 
ly treated before inflammation sets 
m, which insures a cure in about1 
one-third the time otherwise re- 

ired. Cuts and bruises should

K E. PAR K ER  of Lovslady has 

opened a first-class 8M ITH  and 

WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post 

Offloe Street. He will do all kinds 

of SMITH and W OOD work under

guaranty. All kinds of R EPA IR  

W ORK done on buggies, wagons 

etc. and at very reasonable figures 

Horses shod with Steel shoes, all 

round, for $1.00. Give him atrial. 
Shop in front of Post Office.

That 4 Ace Ham so sweet and 
cheap. Good Patent Flour $1.00 
per sack. Lard 8c per pound. 
200 lbs. Liverpool Salt 90c. Rice 
cheap. Garrett Snuff 20c per Bot
tle. Bacon 81c per pound. Fresh 
Wheat Bran $1.00 pe; 100 lbs.

C LO TH IN G  A N D  SHOES  

too Cheap to Mention. TR U NK S  
run from 75cte up. HATS! .Yes, 
Ladies’ and Men’s at vour own 
prices.

Look for the CASH Sign wffen 
you come to town.

R. M. Atxiksoh.

qui
receive immediate attention, be
fore the parts beeome swollen, and 
when Chamberlain’s Pain Halm is 
applied it will heal them without 
matter being formed, and without 
leaving a scar. A soar throat may 
be cured in one night. A piece of
flannel dampened with this lini-•
ment and bound on over the seat 
of pain, will cure lame back or 
pain iu the stde or chest m twenty- 
four hours. It is the most val
uable, however, for rheumatism. 
Persons afflicted with this disease 
will be delighted with the prompt 
relief from pain which it affords, 
and it can be depended upor. to 
affect a complete cure. For sale 
bv B. F. Chamberlain.

—For Solo— Hocks.
I Buggies, Hacks, Phaeton*. Carts, 
Surrys, it etc, bv the Car. I f  you 
need a vehiekle see me and price 
my buggies, etc. before placing 
your order. I can fit you up in 
anything in this line you need. 
Come and look at the stock.

J n o . r . F o s t e r  Agt.
■ ■■ ♦  ------

Why purchase a cheap stove 
when you can buy a Genuine 
Buck’s at Arledge, Kenuedy Sc Co’s., 
for the same price.

Fresh oysters at all hours at 
the New Restaurant. Open from 
5 a. ra. to 12 p. m.

J. B. Fiver.

When you want Groceries or 
Hardware remember Arledge, Ken
nedy A Co., is headquarters.

Estray Hot’c*.
• Taken up by K. J. Smith ou 20th. 

day of Sept. 1895 and estrayed be
fore J. A. Norton J. P. Precinct No. 

6 Houston County Texas, the fol

lowing descirbed animal*:
One brown mare about 10 years old, 

branded 6 on left shoulder and 4 

on the left hip; one mule colt about 

1 year old, not branded; one bay 

mare about 12 years old branded 

G M on right shoulder; all stray 
animals appraised at $25.

Given under toy hand and seal 
of offloe at Crockett Texas Oct 3rd 
1895.
N. E. A lbrigh t  C. C. H. Co, Tex.

By J»o. Spencr  Dpy.
------ ♦  —■■■
A Bargain.

540 acres land, about 300 acres 
in cvltivation; 2 fields joining, one 
fenced with wire, the other parti
ally fenced with 8 wire fenoe, good 
titles, good water, good dwelling, 
four tenant houses and good neigh
borhood. For terms call on or cor
respond with Mrs. H. Selkirk.

Grapeland, Texas.

Dentistry.
Dr. J. P. Dorn, Dentist, crown 

and bridge work a specialty, all 
work guaranteed. W ill be in Dr. 
Cunyu’a office over Arledge, Ken* 
nedy A  Co., store.

Call Aldrich’s Ovster Parlors 
will open st his Nsw House in s 
few days. W ill ksep the best 
grades only. Ladiss especially in
vited. Orders for families filled, 
prepared or raw.

Nolle* to Fi

We will be found at our New Cot
ton Yard, just north of old stand, 
weighing and sampling for 10 cts 
You will find our work and accom
modations as good as the beet, and 
will appreciate your patronage.

Saxoh A  Howard.

Arledge, Kennedy A Co., are now 
in fine shape for busineesa in their 
new building N. E. Corner Public 
Square.

Dr. Euclid Brittain of Rusk, the 
specialist who is making a success
ful professional visit to this city, 
will leave for Huntsville next 
Wednesday.

Gin Your Cotton.
We are now ready to gin cotton 

and will do so for $1.50 per bale. 
Gin the cotton off vour wagon 
Will gin u bale in 12 minutes. We 
unload your cotton and load your 
seed on your wagon while you 
drink ice water. It will pay 
farmers living at a distance as well 
a* those living near at hand to 
bring us their cotton as they will 
save time and expense. We also 
PRY the top cash price for seed. 
We guarautee to improve the 
sample of your cotton. Our capac
ity is 40 bales per day.

J . H a i l  A Chbistiam.

Special Notice.
I represent the best tailoring es

tablishments in Chicago and 8t. 

ljouis. I guarantee a fit and can 

give you a suit from $10 to $50. I 
am sole agent for I as mm A Co., 
Mills A Avwill and J. Solmon A 
Co., all well known houees to the 

trade.
J. F. Downes.sl3 3m

Saddle aid Hanoi Shop.
I have moved my shop to the 

second door on East corner of the 
new Brick Block. We sell nothing 
but Shop Made Saddles made of 
the finest California Skirting. Cal) 
and examine them.

J. T. Dawes.

Istisa-
A ll tho*e owing me at Coltharp 

on account or note will please call 
on F. P. Hudson Coltharp, or 
Shivers Bros., Crockett, Texas, and 
settle same-without extra oost 

J. S. Shivers.

C. L. SH IVER S
JAS. S. SH IVERS.

Shivers Bros
. ■**-

Presents a  Striking Document, f
W e propose to Arbitrate with our Friends throughout this and adjoining counties

by acceding to them a portion of the prfiit there is in our business as a glance, and 
inspection and prices asked will prove.

I f Such Prices As We Sell Our Immense Stock of

g o o d * ,  £ A o m ,  J f f i l l i n * r z , J ^ o . T d i 0 a . r 9 t QS-
i u r n i t u r o

A N D  Q B O C E B 1 E M  at will not P U L L  M EN to do more businjea with a Strictly First-Class House, then we can only say ‘That a word
to the wise is not sufficient.” One thing we will never do, that is deceive you.

We are not the originatots of low prices nor do ws claim to 

be but we are here to sell goods, quality considered, et prices 

that cause our competitors to say: “How can tbs Shivers Boys 

sell goods that way”. Because ws hava an adequate supply of 

the sinews of war, tbs nerve and backbone to keep the lead, 

pluck and genius to put snap into business and cash to buy the 

bargains m  they fly. W f  are forging ahead not satified to 

rest upon our laurels the battle will continue for supremacy and

to merit your esteemed favor. We carry about the largest line$
of General Merchandise in Crockett. W e now have our large 

two story brick store with 6250 squar feet floor space chuck full 

of goods, portions of which are daily going in homes to serve the 

purpose for which they were intended. These things makes the 

hearts of the purchaser glad because quality compared with 

price shows wherein common cents havs beeen expended and 

have yeilded common dollars.

We give you ‘ Rock Bottom” every time and no misrepre

sentation. We have desirable goods, handsome made, beautiful 

designs and exceptionally low figures for all grades. The Upa 

and Downs of our business are High Grade Goods at Low Pricer 

Our goods move, they will not si ay, because our itrices make 

them hie away. The values received at our store act as a magic 

pulverizer thrilling in their unconscious eloquence and pathos 

sweet as the wild winds of Heaven; but to those who trade on 

credit through tbe year will plank down the Almighty Dollar 

with the resignation of the bilious, but impatient Job.

The sad, weary eyes will no longer pear up into infinite 

spaoe pleading with the Great Jehovah to come down and fight 

the uneven battle, but glisten in ecstasy that the heart ache and 

night sweats are at last ended and the bright sunshine once 

more gilds tbe livelong happy day.

i  a

1

The Young Merchants Who W ill Treat You Right.

m m



' « .  '

r  - kc .
Ftxtr four-par edic*l Reference Book 

for men and Wi u n who are afflicted with 
any form of rr: -'ate disease peculiar to their 
mm errors , youth, oontafrioos diseases,
female tro . es, ctu. '  Send two '.‘-cent 
stamps to | uy postage to the leading Spe
cialists and Physicians in this country. 
DR. HATHAWAY Jc CO., 1 West 
Commerce Street,’San Antonio, Texas.

Too longer and stronger the arms of 
the wicked,, the more it will hurt 
when they are broken.

To My Joy'
Hood's Sarsaparilla overcame the effects 
of the grip, cured mo of dyspepsia, and 

nervous prostra
tion. I treated 
with three differ
ent doctors with
out realizing le- 
lief. I  resorted 
to Hood’s Sarsa
parilla and short
ly  my appetite 
v ns i m p r o v e d 
and my rest was 
not so much brok
en at night, get- 

J ting up in the 
morning greatly 
refreshed. After 
taking three bot 
ties o f  H ood 's  
Sarsaparilla I was 

entirely cured and today feel as well as 
ever in my life.”  R. B. Sanostbr, Ken- 
sett, Arkansas. Get Hood's because

H o o d ’ s  S a r s a p a r i l l a
Is the Only True Blood Purifier promi
nently in the public eye. $1; six for #5. 
Prepared only by C. I. Hood A Co., 
Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass., U. 8. A.

H n n d ’ s  P i l l t  cure all Mvrr ilia. bllloua-

lieaithy
Kidneys

H H

*
m a k e

Pu re
Blood
Wtyobb's

iarai

T

C u r e  a l l  K id n e y  
D is e a s e d .

A t all druggist*, or by 
mail prepaid, for 50c. a box. 

Send f o r  pamphlet.

Hobb’s Medicine Co.,
Cklcafa. So* fromcioco.

W orld 's Fair! MIOHKST AWARD.

I M P E R I A L
-G r a n u m

Prescribed by Physicians 
Relied on in Hospitals 
Depended on by Nurses 
Endorsed byTHE-PRESS 
The BEST prepared FOOD

Sold by DftCOOISTS EVERYWHERE I 
John Carle A  Sons. New York.

foS fl fiftlflP

The Best 
Taterprssf 

Coat
in tho

WORLD I

THE EYE” SAMTARITM,
GLENS FALLS, N. Y.

f IVORY IN THE NORTH.

R y 6 i l b f r t A . p i f r e e

u r n  o f ^ l

T h e t y h e e l

3 ?

THOUSANDS OF MAMMOTH 
TUSKS IN ALASKA.

W hit* and

Their Origin

a  tea mine w ith  Frost, They  

i “Iroey M ine"— Theory o f  

Talked A  boat by the

The passengers smiled!
For the twentieth time the man In 

the middle of the car waa rearranging 
his luggage. A dozeu times before 
they had supposed he was preparing 
to leave the train, bat he had stayed 
on.

“ Do you think he is going this 
time?" said a lady on the opposite 
side of the car to her husband.

" I  give It up!" he responded. “ It 
looks like It, but it has looked like it 
before."

Aud he didn't go. Stations came and 
went but he remained, only seeming 
to get more nervous as we neared New 
York.

“ I think the man’a crazy," said the 
lady.

But he didn't look like an Insane 
person, though his actions were cer
tainly queer.

8ometiuies he would drop his head 
on his breast in deep thought. Tlien 
he would smile—softly at first but tlu> 
smile would grow wider and broader 
and finally threaten to lieeome a 
burst of laughter; but before it broke 
out he would suddenly remember 
where he was and put his hand over 
his month or turn aud look out of the 
window.

Once when he opened his big port
manteau and the lady observed that 
it was filled with parcels and when 
he peeped into one of the packages 
with a satisfied smile, she discovered 
a piece of dress goods of a very gay 
pattern; again she saw a doll’s legs 
sticking out of a parcel, aud then she 
concluded that he was a good hus
band taking a bag full of presents to 
his family. She knew this must be so 
when she saw him take a photograph 
from his pocket and kiss It slyly when 
he thought nobody was lookiug.

At last, after examining his watch 
a half dozen times and holding it to 
his ear to discover if it had not stop
ped. turned to the gentleman at the 
other side of the car and Inquired the 
time. The gentleman told him and 
then he wanred to know if tlje trnlu 
wasn't late. No. It was on time.

“ Someway I thought It was kite,” 
said the stranger.

"You'r pretty anxious to get to your 
destination, I Imagine.'' returned the 
gentleman.

“ Yes; and the train's so slow; It 
seems to me it will never get there. 
l'Te l>een five days on the road. Cjtue 
through front San Francisco."

"Do you live there?”
“ No, 1 live in New York.” he re

turned. "but I ’ve been fonetw n  years 
aud I'm getting pretty nervous. Some
way It don’t soeitf possible I'm look."

"H ate  you a family in New York?"
I should say," he exclaimed, 

rubbing his hand* and smiling. There 
was «  pans.? for a moment, when he 
took the photograph from his pocket 
and passed it over for examination. 
“Thill’ll my wife." lie said. “ It was 
takea ten years ago and looks ktud o' 
oid-jjsl ioued, I guess, but its all the 
one I got."

They looked at It with intercut. It 
was a pleasant faee. a hopeful face, a 
faee to trust in and depend upon.

"Ran* you children, too?" queried 
the indy, fftrnnge wli.it ft 1 vial things 
interest and attract us on a railway 
trail?.

"One." be replied, “ a girl eight years 
of fcge. We had a little boy. too, 
eighteen months old, but he died a 
year ag>.”

“ AS, that was too bad.” said the 
lady

row o f houses, anti he put mo 1 
charge. In a week he took me off, and 
said he was going away for his health 
and I must go with him, aud in three 
days more we were on our way to 
Honolulu. He wns a strange man, and 
ns he got worw; be would have no one 
hut me near him. He had no family 
lint plenty of other relatives. After a 
while we returned to San Francisco, 
aud a few weeks later he died. I felt 
blue and lonesome enough then, but 
what do you think— when hta will 
was opened he had left me $20,000. It 
couldn’t be ]uld to me Just then, and 
I was so afraid that there might be 
some slip about it that I never wrote 
home a word of my good lack, but Just 
said I was coming imck. Ten days 
ago they {mid me the money—clean 
stuff, you know; I ’ve got three drafts 
for It in my pocket—aud then I thought 
I’ll Just wait and surprise her. And 
so my wife don't know a thing about 
it, and won't till I tell her to-day. 
But. "good heavens!" he exclaimed, 
“ it has seem**d ns (hough we’d never 
got there. I've boon afraid the cars 
would run off the track ami kill me, 
but then I says. "WelL If I thluk I ’m 
not going to get through safe that’s a 
sure sign I will," and so here 1 am. 
I got *  letter from her In Chicago, and 
telegraphed her to meet me."

“ And is she well?" queried the lady
■' 1», yes! but good Lord! you don’t

An«J H ail " ■ It n « h f o r  H r r
know wlmt she's been through! She’s 
l>eon darning doilies and scrimping 
herself to semi (lie little girl to school, 
ard taking In washing to get nhug.
Fveu the money I sent her she hus 
hoarded fur fear of sickness. I know 
bow It is! She’ll come down to the de
lict shivering in clothe* made for last 
summer. Imt not thinking nuytblug 
about that only thanking <Jod that 
I ’m I>rtck at last. I tell you what it 
is boys." lie continued, looking round 
at those who listened, “ there’s noth
ing on earth like a faithful w ife!" and 
some of the passengers turned away 
th?fr Iwads while their lips trembled.

And the train *|»cd on! Newark was 
left l«ehind. ami then amid clanging 
bell* the tin in entered the depot ot 
Jersey City. 1 lie strangpr wa* sitting 
ot the window silent and rigid. He 
tins K . ktne for (he familiar face, but 
the train was too far down the track 
to recognize people in (fee waiting 
crowd, 
trandlaa
car stopped The passengers who had * v*r a rants honot with Innumerable
heard his story followed him with eag- danger*. The Indiana went further ln- 
er eyes. They saw him g<> stalking U|i to Ukolr explanations, and said that an 
the platform looking right and left, ancestor of the tribe had discovered the 
Away np at the head of tlie train *■ piaeo, and such quantities of ivory had
if pusher] and shouldered back by

MINER of long ex
perience, George 
Hughes, who has 
recently returned 
from Alaska, gives 
a most graphic and 
interesting account 
of a discovery made 
by himself that 
may prove of fabu
lous richness and 
will again excite 

Interest la that strange, far-nway 
country. Mr. Hughes at present is 
spending a few weeks with some rela
tions in Brooklyn, where he is com
bining pleasure with s course of treat
ment under the care of a noted special
ist.

With several adventurous compan
ions he forsook the Kottenal mining
country of British Columbia a year ago 
for a prospecting tour for gold in Alas
ka. being led on by the tales told by re
turning miners. Their experiences were 
commonplace enough, nntll st the end 
of a perilous trip down the Yukon river 
Mr. Hughes was taken so ill that the 
party had to camp at a native village 
on the right bank of the river, which 
was called in their tongue Kwaqtil- 
huilette.

He prevailed upon his companions 
to leave him and continue their trip, 
because the season was advancing, and 
if further delay was made every oppor
tunity to prospect would be lost. Final
ly the friends yielded and left him In 
the vl!lage.

In the course of some weeks Hughes 
began to learn a great many of the In
dians’ ways, succeeded in partially 
mastering their language, and was 
greatly entertained by the recital of 
(heir traditions. From his description 
this tribe was one peculiarly different 
from those of Alaska, which hare come 
in -contact with new settlers. Hughes 
pays the highest tribute to their char
acter, saying that as n rule they are 
pure-minded, charitable and forgiving. 
Two faults are never condoned by them 
—lying and stealing—both being pun
ishable by death.

Mr. Hughes’ attention wns attracted 
to the ivory ornaments which the na
tives were. Even the rude spoons and 
drinking cups were fashioned of the 
same material and were kept In daily 
use in almost every household. In every 
village of Alaska, and the custom pre
vails among tho Indians ot the westers 
states, the totem poles are an import
ant feature, and have varied signifi
cance beyond that of making the re
spect and veneration of some great and 
distinguished chief or relative. Mr. 
Hughes noticed, among other things, 
that these totems were p|ofuaely deco
rated with ivory beaks, and the eyes 
of the historic figures underneath were 
of thg same material.

Bo impressed was the prospector that 
ho began questioning tho nativos to 
learn the source af their supply. The
mystery became greater by tbetr

snd~hs*'graspad> Ills'bags'and th* ,TOry fre“  *
and was at the door rhea tbs ■»•»«#»■■ «">■  t*«-n *«><»

the well drcMsed throng, waa a little 
woman 35 or thereabouts. In h well 
woru hla<-k rack and a dress faded and
jwor. but neat fitting aud well brushed.

he re*|»onde.l. ‘‘and she had ijziie |m(| a almost painful in its

SUCKER
Th* m u BKAXD SLICKEB a warranted water

proof, and will keep jrondry in tho hardcat ruum. Th* 
new POMMEL 8 LV SLEJl la a perfect rUJIn* coat, arjt 
ODrera th* artlr* aadffl*. la w m S  lmitaUooa. Dost 

a coat If tho “ fah  ilran.i " it not os It. tltaatm-
__V. .1 T. —X«. B-atoa, MW. ,

P IN E O U T  COUGH BAL8AM
is nceHriit for alt throat mrivinmitions sod for

Bothnia. CoMnsip. 
tire* wilt invariably 
derive brneflt from 
it* use. as it qntektf 
abatea the cough, 
rcsdcia expectora
tion easy, aaaiating 
nature in restoring 
»  aated tlaaaea. 
There is a large per
centage of thoae who 
euppoee their raaea 
to be consumption 
who are. only suffer- 

_  ing from a chronic 
cold or deep seated cough, often aggravated by 
catarrh. For catarrh use Kly’e Cream Halm. Both 
remertief are pieaeant to nee. Cream Balm, Me. per 
battle; t’ineol* Kalaain, ?6c. st Draggifta. In quan
tities of $*.50 will deliver on receipt of amount.

ELT BUOTHKKS, M  Warns SC, New York.

LOOP POISON
A SPECtAUYSriftJ
Uary B L «>O D  r o t * 0 ! l  permanently 
cured tn 14 to S5 day*. Too can be treatad at

ty. If you prefer to enme here we will eon* 
tract to pvr railroad fareund hotel bills.and

written me so much about him that 1 
felt Just as If I'd bipen with the little 
fellow right aloug. I declare wlieu 

I she wrote he was dead, some way I 
bad fo sit down and cry over It Jnst 
as if he had been grow n up. you know. 
I couldn’t help tt. hut I think it whs 
mors on her account than the tNtby'* 
that I felt so bad. She was so wrap
ped up in him. and had worn herself 
out trying to save him. And alone, 
too, and poor, you know. It waa 
mighty tough."

“ And you've been gone two years." 
raid the lady. “ Won't abe be glad to 
see you, though?"

“ I gueaa ao,” he replied, confidently. 
“ And I ’ve got some good news for 
her. I tell you.’’ He hesitated a few 
momenta, and then raid:

" I t  waa a hard struggle to live in 
New York at best, and when the times 
grew worse I went worse on a con
tract to work at my trade at Gladatone 
Mich., where they were putting up 
buildinga for the railroad and steam
boat lines. After a while wages were 
reduced there, ami when the World's 
Fair opened I went down to Chicago 
looking for a Job. I finally went to 
work helping to make the big frames 
they used in the fireworks, you know, 
but 1 was discouraged, aud didn't 
know bow I was ever to have my 
family with me agnin. Ore day while 
I was sitting on the pier, a gentleman 
rains walking down, a little under the

Wholesale deal
ers Is F a r m  
Wagon*. Storor 
Abbott Bugsies. 
Standard Plow* 
Rockford bulky 
Flows.

noebanr*. if we fail to core If you bare taken m er
cury, Iodide pot.tali, and still bare aches and 
Bams. M ucotUPatches in mouth. Sore Throat, 
Pim ples, Copper C olo red  Spots, f le e r s  os 
aay part of tho body, H a ir  or E yebrow * fa lling  
out. It I* thta Setfoodary H i.o O D  PO ISO N  

tee loot! re WeeolucitthetsoetobsU- 
liaU eu re  the w o rld  fo r  a

u m  .  w o . ' i ' . 'h c S . i f
clans. 1 5 0 * *0 0  capital beh nd our sncoudW 
Uonal zmrauf r. Absolute proof* mot sealed oe 
application. Afdre*« COOK K K M F D Y  C O *  
307 Mtnuaic J< m p!-. C H IC A G O , I L L
*V Cut out and gnal tats adrarttnamaat.

EMERSON, TALCDTT^CO.)Standard Cultivator*.
PLANTERS, MOWFRS,

P a lla a , -  -  -  T e x a s .

r p r r i R E A D !
N I K I  R EA D !

Blindness 
Prevented

aud Cared bp the Ahaer pttaa T reataaeaf 
the mast • a w r w f i l  aad  haaaaae

a Treatm eat eeee devised.
The foltoviDg diraeesa. oftea aald to ha tnearuhte, 

raa new ke eared or greatly bae«S«*d without the 
halfe or risk■ Cataract^ y I ru. Paralysis. Olaarssas, 
Amaarosta, Ato p y, beta bed ksttso. Wsepta* Eyes, 
Tamers, Indamsti- n. lli-rrstlus aad OraaaieSsd Eye 
ltd*, we prove this by tho hundreds who haeo k. sa 
■We«s>fully treated at tbslr bomos and a* our *aal- 
tarlean. II it u a n  a:«sa that Imp tin oar Vlotoo. 
thou aada era herum a* promaturoiy oca 1. and the 
aas ta not a^aal to tho ahnaa of ntaorttag to - troopsr 
plssaas to a UAota It rollers orsitased oe dtsos.sd 
»JO- It only leads ta blindness- Oar pamphlet 
h ftte , and *.vos the rouse f  unpaired vision and 
dimmed aja-. H ew  prevented aad haw

HUNDREDS CONVINCED.

“ I  T h in k  the Man's C rasy ," Bal4 the 
L ad y .

influence of liquor, 1 guess, for his 
leg* seemed to be tangled. He was 
looking toward the city for a I* at. 1 
suppose, when suddenly be reeled to 
one side and went plumb over into the 
lake. The water was IP or 13 feet 
deep where he Vent in. but 25 feet 
nearer shore a men could touch bot
tom. I  woe sitting close to where he 
went over, and without a thought 1 
loot slid In, grabbing a loose beard on 
the pier oe I went, and when he came 

I  pu<np I  pushed tbs board under him aud 
towed him Into shallow water. It was 
all done In two or three minutes, and 
didn’t attract much attention from the 
people, though maybe a hundred gath
ered round as he came out. He asked 
me to get him a chair and have him 
wheeled to the nearest exit, and I hur
tled np, and when I got it I wheeled 
tt oqt myself. Then I got | him a car
riage and aa be got in lie asked me 
my name and addresa. and. handing 
roe $10, told the driver to go to the 
Auditorium Hotel. A few days aficr- 
ward a man came and requested me 
to call on the gentleman. I went 
there, and he asked me a lot o f qiica- 
ttons., and finally said be would like 
♦o hitve me go with him to California. 
I  didn't hesitate long. When we got 
to Fan Francis*-o i found he was n 
big gun— not like Mackey and that 
clara, you kneu tint «•< rth a k»t of 
money. He was pre>.artng to but|d a

intensity. Ailed with both hope and. 
fear, and eagerness of suppressed ex
citement. Site was looking half be
wildered at the approaching throng 
of i<assengers. but did not recognize 
the broad shouldered man who elbow- 
ed Ills way toward her. Nor did he 
see lief until a few feet sway, and 
then he Just ifrop|>ed. |N»rtmantesu.
valise, bundle and everything, and __  ^ _____ _______ ___
made a rush for her. The little worn- faU j dilated eyas and monstrous mouth 
an gave utterance to a suppressed

been obtained that their wants had 
been supplied ever since. Later, when 
Hughee became ceavaleeceat. a totem 
pole ta the memory of this old chief 
waa shown him.

He describee this as a moat magnifi
cent piece of handiwork. As they trans
lated the meaning of the different fig
ures with which the totem abounded, 
he raw that it waa not a mere Ido! form 
of worship, hut a historical record. 
Each figure bore same relation to a 
historic event One of these, represent- 

little squatting man. with fear-

"Oh!" as she saw him and put her 
thin haud nervously to ber face, and 
that wns all: they simply stood holding 
each other, while the imsacugers went 
by. Tlie gentleman ami wife who bad 
talked to him tarried at the ferry en
trance until the couple came up. ra
diant and happy.

"Well, my friend, you found ber, 
didn't your* they raid, smilingly.

K> "Yes! found ber, thank heavenT* re- 
nrned the stranger, "and there’s going 
to lie a rejoicing such a# abe never 
dreamed of. You see I ’ve got some

thing to tell you. my dear." he said, 
with the great throng out of your alght 
nnd out of mine, tint into the respite 
from tribnlntlou. that season of Joy 
that mine* now and then, thank <»od 
to even the humblest of His crea
tures. -3fJill»er« A. I fierce In Minneapo
lis Tribune.

D e s lr o y t a a  (  l « »  H r fa s e .
On Tuesday last the contract was 

signed for the building of a lofty 
chimney, constituting tlie first portion 
of a very spirited scheme which the 
Shoreditch vestry are aliout to carry 
out. They have purchased a piece of 
land upon which the City of I-ondoo 
Iron Works formerly flourished in th* 
nctghliorhood of Hoxton square, and 
upon this they are going to erect a 
dust destructor on tlie newest prind 
pies. It ha* been abundantly demon
strated that the furnaces in which tb« 
refuse is destroyed may very advant- 
ageotHily lie employed for tlie genera 
tlon of rleam or other purposes. Th* 
Shoreditch Vestry has resolved that 
in its parish the destructor shall do a 
double, cr rather, a treble duty. It l» 
to destroy useless refuse, to generat« 
rtcrtni for lighting the ixirish by elec 
tricity and supplying power to thow 
who need It. aud at the same time tt 
will afford a supply of hot water foi 
public baths and wash rooms. Th* 
chimney stack referred to will be th* 
commencement of an experiment 
which it Is believed will be unique 
It will be 150 feet high, and around 
the foot of it will be the electric light 
and power station, the baths and wask 
houses, and on a comer of the ram* 
plot of ground will lie a large and 
bautiaoir** public library.—London
Daily New*.

T o  D r iv e  A u * r  Ants.
I f  you gft some green peppermint, 

which usually grows by the b'ookside. 
aad lay it on the floor and -reives of 
yottr pantry and kitchen you will find 
Hint the nuts disappear immediately 

Apply powdered sulphur very liber
ally to tlie parts most frequented by 
them and they will turn their feet in 
some other direction; or sprinkle sug
ar <<u a damp sponge, and when tb< 
fea is under way drop the spong* 
in hot water.

had an elongated nose, horrible ia as
pect. which Mr. Hughes recognized at 
once aa the tuak of some pre-giaclai 
Ivory-bearing aalaal. .

With this knowledge he concluded 
that the mystery of the "Ivory mine" 
waa solved, upon the theory that tho 
native* had despoiled the body of some 
mammoth; yet the reasoning was sot 
satisfactory, because of the great quan
tity of ivory la their poaseesioa. which 
could not hare been furnished with a 
hundred tusks. Then again, the natives 
raid that wtthla their remembrance 
and according to tradition the tribe had 
always bartered Ivory for women sad 
fish with other tribes.

Mr. Hughes thought so constantly on 
the subject that he became eager to 
bolve the mystery, and, seeing his 
eagercecs and gathering from his talk 
some Idea cf the real value cf Ivory, the 
natives themselves yielded to his de
sire to make the trip. Fully a week was 
spent in miking the preparations for 
the Journey.

It wes late to the yeir when the par
ty set out. Mr. Hughes act.rg Its chief, 
and an aged men. who said he had 
male prrt o? the Journey.>s guide. For 
two necks the party pursued the'r 
Jcurtcy, durirg whi-h tine they posse! 
within the Arctle t r e  e. It sree dan
gerous to sa extrexe. They had por.l- 
ors eM ucaiin  with w.M trim s!* and 
ma le dOcult croia'.rgi af stream?. 
r !{ ’ 3 and hummocks tn the ice and 
snow.

They f.n*'ly ranched the spot, which 
was at the foot of a mountain, which 
Vr Huyhe* thinks was about twenty- 
fire ml'rs from tho Yukon river, in a 
d'.rect route. Tbs whole party suffered 
from exposure. particularly Mr. 
Hughes, who was threatened with a re
turn of his olJ complaint

After dividing the party Into tmail 
bands at th’s spot two days were spent 
in searching for the deposit. It wai fin
ally discovered by the old guide, who. 
with Mr. Hughes, had mounted upon a 
big hummock o snow to take a survey 
of the surroundings directly in front of 
them, by a largo square depression.

“ Hai-kwa-aur (Thera it la) cried the 
guide. The descent was quickly made, 
and it waa found that the artificial hole 
was now filled with snow, packed aa 
bard and solid as Ice. The work of 
clearing out the place occupied several 
days, and then a marvelous sight was 
spread before them.

Hundreds and thousands of tusks, 
white and gleaming with frost, were to 
be seen scattered through the skele
tons of gigantic beasts. A closer inspec
tion showed the remains were those of 
the old mammoths, and It was easy to

over a largo plain. He tried to And a 
perfect skeleton, but foiled, soma ef the 
bones being cither broken or mliilng 
from each. Tho party took considerable 
Ivory back with them, and Mr. Hughes 
disposed of hta share very advantage
ously upon e return to civilization.

Mr. Hughes will not. he says, for 
business reasons, go more In detail over 
his adventure. He has some excellent 
samples of the Ivory made up In the 
form of ornaments, which he has oa 
blblted.—New York Herald.

R A IL W A Y  D ELIR IU M .

T h* Mad Speculation ta K aglU h
Pro ject* Rom* Fifty Y e *r» A t *

The most absurd project that ever 
emanated from a madman’s brain 
would, during this memorable year 
(1836) have found credulous English in
vestors. It is difficult, in fact, to be
lieve that some of the promoters were 
not insane. In Durham, for instance, 
three railways, all running in parallel 
lines, not far apart, were projected. At 
Greenwich speculators were esger to 
tunnel the park, and left the vandal
ism should sronse indignation, pro
posed to erect marble arches adorned 
with marble busts. One Inventor, con
fident that wind was a hotter motive 
power than steam, endeavored to pro
pel his engine by means of sails An
other was certain that by the aid of 
rockets he could drive his locomotive 
at the rate of 100 miles an hour. Even 
more delirious waa the rush for for
tune In 1845-46. The number of pro
jects was enormous. The number of 
lines, on paper, duplicated everywhere, 
or carried into the remotest localities. 
One waa advocated because It passed 
through a country “ celebrated for its 
genial climate;" another because it ran 
acrooa ground that bad been invaded 
by the Danes, and the Ixmdon and Exe
ter was actually thrust upon the mar
ket on the plea that it ran along the 
road used by the Romans. It Is esti
mated that £100.000 per week were 
spent In railway advertisements alone.

Th* !>•* Ilol.l* nin**if.
There Is dog owner In Philadelphia 

who tells a story concerning his canine 
companion that tries the belief of hia 
friends, despite the fact that he vouch
es for its truth. The dog la ao Intelli
gent-looking animal, of tbs shepherd 
variety, and Is frisky aad full of fua. 
The particular trait or which Its mas
ter boasts is that when he wants the 
animal to stay la one place It is not 
necoaoary to tie him up. Ail that ia nec- 
aasary ia ta fasten one end of a rope to 
n convenient post and give th# other 
end to the dog to hold in its mouth. The 
patient animal will alt for hours in 
this way. and would ao more run away 
than he would fly.

Amy—I read a delightful novel of 
Italian life the other day.

Gertrude—Who was the author? 
Amy—Really, I forgot to look at tho 

title page.

PERSO NAL AND OTHERWISE.

Appiee and pears will be plentiful in 
India aa.

There are aald to be nearly fifiO orders
of nobility in Europe.

A cannon ball from the Krupp gun 
travels 2.8*7 faet per second.

Mr. Gladstone's autographs bring 
only sixpence in the English market.

Du Maurler is not coming to America 
to lecture, all statements to tho con
trary notwithstanding.

Net Perce Indians will be peid at 
Law let on. Idaho, for lands relinquished 
to the government.

The hop crop of the etste of Wash
ington Is s failure, owing to the rav
age# ef the bop liee.

Sawyer county will not be bonded 
for a railway, public sentiment being 
against the proposition.

The report that the pope intends to 
establish a nunciature in the United 
States is denied st Rome.

There have been 25,GOO cases of chol
era in Japan since the recent outbreak 
Legan and 16.000 death*.
„  Crop caoditiess reem to indicate that 
Great Britain will bare to Import large 
quantities of American corn.

Emi’e Zola, at his physician’s advice, 
has ruspended work for the present, 
tnd rides a llcyele all day long.

Wblteiaw Rc J ta not vo well. Ills 
trip through Europe did him great good, 
but be has lost tome ground since earn
ing back.

Put pieces of camphor gnm or cloth ____ . .. . „  . ..__ ___
wm with camphor ou the pantry , that all were standing on the
sluMren ai:«l tho .inta will disappear, former battleground of th

Use plenty of powdered liorax in th* 
pawtr.Y, I'hiladeiphia Tt

innocent
1 beasU. This was evidenced by the fact 
! that tn seme Instance# the toska ef the

animals would be found buried hi the 
Ptewtr » e e «  Knnoarh I skeletons of each other.

Troctoji—I want to get a few  teett • Ur. Hughee estimate* that there 
pulled If jron ain't too all-flrsd busy. I must have been several tons of Ivory 

Dentist Will you take gae? I |B ,|(b t. aad by digging around the
Treeiop J ope, kerosene is good t<jgea of the excavation it waa seen that

- ] the bodies war* evidently scatteredeu ou gb  fo r qra-

JC AM EILUNCS* PH ILO SO PH Y.

As s genera! rule, i Judge ev a man's 
rirtews. or vlcei. bi his opiayuns ov
other people.

When a politician gltc rltch, he U 
quin apt to wear hit poiitiksl prin
ciple* as a kin 1 ov elokshun hollyday
suit.

I kao now that i aia sitting old—i 
kno It hi the grate spatter* ov soft- 
boiled egg that i find on tul fresh shirt 
buzuci after brekfast, and the chunks 
ov sassag*. and loose pieces of brtJ 
aad potato*?, that arc frollklng around 
on the krumb-cloth at ml feet.

The man who dies the richest lx tho 
one who leaves the least here, and takes 
the most with him.

True philosophy, ll! u tru philan
thropy, is a work ev deed*, not words.

The vanity ov mankind iz enuff to 
dam them, even If they wax angeiis in 
every other respekt.

Thare iz lou ov people la thla world 
who take a Joke Jn*; at children do 
kastor lie—because they Lr.n’ i help IL

The most disgusting krilter ov the 
whole lot to me ia the one who will fill 
himself half fn!i ov ebeap wh'sky, and 
then insists upon being Uonfidenshall 
to yn in matters ov ao Ycartfcly Import
ance. thus Intensifying hlz natnral kon- 
demned phoolishness.

When I see a ran a w’.io i f  over 
anxious to prove ennythltig. I am \?ry 
apt to think he isn't very certain about 
It himaelf.

I sumtime* indulge in profanity: and 
1 wonder af it, for tharc Iz nothing thst 
i so mutch regret in mlst-lf and despise 
in others.

If you want to rriiuae a child’s 
genius, set him to turning a giind-stun 
er weeding out onions.

I thank God that thare 'r on# ta.ng 
that money won’t buy, aao that tq the 
wag ev a dog's tale.

Bast m  th* W ire *  o f  e  F leao -
The appearance of rnst on the tnrn 

ing pins anj} the steel wires of a piano
ia a tore indication that the piano 
has been exposed to moisture and 
and dampness. The time of year or 
the age or quality of the piano has 
nothing to do with it. as rust may 
appear in a night. The fact that the 
room is heated by a stovo just out
side of it will probably account for 
the rust, as the chances are that afier 
the usual cooling of a Are over night 
its heating in the morning would be 
likely to cause condensation on the 
metal, and rust would immediately 
appear. Do not use oil or any greasy 
snbatance to remove it. It will prob
ably not do any harm unless it causes 
the strings to break, in which case 
tbay will have to be replaced. Most 
planes require tuning twice a year. 
The only important care to be given 
a piano is to keep it in an even, dry 
temperature.

Highest of oQ in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Pow der
A B S O L U T E L Y  P U R E

X E ST E B D A Y W A S  A N O T H E R  D A T  O F  

A N D  JOT A M O NG  

T H E  SIC K  A N D  AFFL1CAED  

A T  VKUO 'S PA R LO R S .
H O T E L  W O R T H .

A Coettaee!
D t f * — a Pcopl# Thronged Out 

Is o f T * »o ’i  Parlor* to Re Sup
plied W ith  Hie Medicine*, 

Many B le**lug th* Great 

Heeler fo r the Cares 

HI* Medicine* HeU 

\. W rought Am ong  

the Rick

Th# Monroe l»«ctrine.
The Monroe doctrine is desrer to the 

heert of all Americans than any other 
tradition cf cur statesmanship. On 
everything else there Is difference of 
opinion, but none on this. All Ameri
cans are agreed that there must be no 
further extension of European power 
In either America. The very unan
imity of this opinion makes uanessary 
the military preparation General 
Longatreet and some other soldiers 
would like to see. The reoources of 
the country ere practically Inexhaust
ible. aad all these are behind ever 
protest the country makes against 
European aggression. It is through 
vigorous and capable administration, 
not through standing armies, that the 
United States Government Is to be 
made respectable at home and abroad.

A n  A p e ’* R apertlU oa .
Chief Ut&i), the auburn haired 

orang-outang at the zoo, is very super
stitious and his conviction with regard 
to straws are not limited to the mere 
tact that they tell how the wind blows. 
The chief believes that chewing a 
straw with certain supernatural quali
ties will bring the dinner hour around 
before 1 o.clock, the regular time, and 
he daily tries to put this theory into 
practice. From among the heap of 
straws in liis cage he selects with the 
greatest care the longest and straight- 
est, and after having placed it in his 
mouth, he goes to the glass front of 
cage and, shading his eyes with Li* 
hand, peers to the righ* and left in 
search of the keeper with his dinne 
If the keeper is not in sight the chief 
thiovrs the straws away as not pos
sessing sufficient “charm” and selects 
auother. Tnis performance is re
peated over and over with the ut- 

«r Cripples, sick *nu most gravity until the meal arrives.
and j

She W a t T enderly  H alted .
There is a perrty little girl o f  5 

>ears in Northwest Baltimore, says 
(lie suu o f that city, who has been 
tenderly raised. Her mother has 
guarded her against witnessing acts 
o f violence or cruelty, aud she is in 
ignorance o f the methods employed 
in killing fowls for the table, ijeveral 
days ago. unkuowu to the carelul 
parent, the little girl strayed to the 
rear yard o f her home, where the 
f-ervaut was killing a number ol 
chickens by wringiug their necks. 
The child watched tho proceedings 
with great interest for several minutes, 
at.d then in a glow o f excitement ran 
to her mother. “ Mains!" she cried, 
••just come aud see the lun. Mary is 
w inding the chickens up.”

Stepper*.
A  new form ot stopper for chemical 

bottles lias been introduced lately. 
The top o f the bottle is ground fiat, 
aud tLe stopper is really a list lid, 
with a glass pin passing through the 
neck o f the bottle to keep it from fall
ing efl' '1 he external appearance o f 
the new slopjied bottle is thus nearly 
tbe tame ns usual, but the stopper is 
replaced by a much smallen body with 
straight sides. It is claimed that this 
form o f stopper w ill not stick and is 
quite air-tight

God is caring for us as tenderly 
when pointing out tbe pit into which 
we mav fall as when taking ua out 
of it. _________________

The man who never gives God any 
money will not help the cause much 
by shouting in church.

I f  th * B aby  t* Catting: Teeth.
Be rare and a x  that old an.I w ell-tried remedy, V  
WUCU/0* » SuoTauu Stair tor ChildrW Taethia#.

In striving to gain wealth we’re apt 
to lose our health.

“ B u m i i 'k Maffte Com Waive.”
Warranted to enrr or moaey refunded. 4ek ye** 

Sngptt for U. Frio* IS cents.

right hand,Industry is Fortune's 
frugality her left.

U H . W illiam s, W holesale Ilran cbt,  
Ordered a L a r| r  Supply o f Veno's 

Remedies. Which W ill Soon Ho 

Ovid by Every D r i ( ( l i l  tu * 
Teaaa— The Veno Drug  

\  Co W ill Retarn th*
M o*ey If They 

Fall to Cora.

(Tort Worth Kail Ttirpan, O t Kth.)
No man ever came to Fl 

Wo.th who bra performed 
auch extraordinary cure, as 
hnx Veno tbe yreal foieUru 
h< ait r Tte curea are the 
IO|.lc of rout era* I Ion n e r j  
where, and tbe doctor* art' 
Cumfouodeil anil uoopluaac J. 
Veno a Curative Syrup and 

i Veno a Electric Fluid are the 
remedies used. Judge Hollo 

Jway’a wt:c. cell known ID 
Ft. Worth wboaaa auffer ne 
terribly fr in sciatica. u«cd 
Veto a M  t trie Fiulo an in 
the re-mi l lu l the pain w » 
Inatmtly r mov< «l. and >he 
baa bad r.o trouble alnce; 
ODd 10 u-e Juris- Holloway a 
two worda • the doctor muat 
have di*<orerrd a >metbiu« 
very remarkabi.- M o*.as. 
Powera No K* (iadiah n  .

T h *  Best Bolt o f T ra a k .
Kxprcesmeu and those who move a 

great deal o f baggage nay that by no 
means tbe best shape in truuks is yet

baa been cured of apiuai 
trouble and rheumat am. 
after haring suffered since 
the war John Moore N a  
IW7 Mam street, a aa cured of 

_  rheumatism and jarxlv-ls
after VaTin« been turned out of the city how- . . . .  , , .
pttal These are facia and none will deny the > found although the prevailDg Style O f

'l£ °ven"p^t a w m  tlat top is so far an improvement over
return tlaa money if tbe medicices tail Soffer- 
in* peopt* (to  order 'bein ibroupb tbe dru* 
store*. Tnev are a >ld sa follow*

V cac ’e C nratlv  5 h j r a p  (M :  a brttle- ia 
th* quickest cure In tie  word for Mail rial 
Fe»er, « at arm UTSi-cpam. t on Ml pa: loo 
Nervous-><-** h leer I *ane« U « r  aud Bioo.1 
IHac.rder* and wb o ua* d wltn Veuo ’s E lec  
trt* F la ts  i^A- »  bottle* will cure the worat 
m<1 moat deeparmte raaea of Kheumattam. 
l arwi . ala. Sciatica. Neura *ta. Miff Joint* and 
all a* bra and pa ns Ask jour SnMgtot to *et 
these remediew for fou

Dead bodies when taker as cargo- 
on a ship are alwats described a* 
statuary or natural history specimens, 
owing chiefly to the superstition ol 
sailors.

Deaf eeee Caa No* Be Cored
By local application*, aa they cannot 
reach the diseased portion o f the ear. 
There t* only one Way to cure deafness, 
sad that I* by constitutional remedies.
I leaf nee* i* caused by sn  inflamed con
dition o f the m u M U » lin ing of the E u i-  
tachian Tube, When the lu be  I* In
flam ed you have a rum bling  sound or 
Imperfect hearing, and when it is en 
tirely dosed Deafness Is the result, and  
unless the in flam m ation ran be taken  
out and tkts tube restored to It* norm al 
condition, hearing w ill be destroyed fo r 
ever: nine case* out of ten are  caused  
by Catarrh, which is nothing but an In
flamed condition o f the mucous su r
face*.

We will give One Hundred Dollar* for 
any case o f Deofnesa (caused by C a 
tarrh) that cann >t Ik* cured by H a ifa  
Catarrh Cure, fiend for circu lar*, free.

F. 3 . CHENEY A CO.. Toledo. O.
gold by druggists: 75c.

A Maine woodebonper rereativ cut 
down n tree containing a peck of 
buckwheat which had been stored b y  
mice.

Whoever puts up the robe ot Christ 
wih sson be given a chance to do 
something for Christ.

the older fashion o f swelling Saratoga 
top. They say that one the shape o f 
a cy linder would be far and away the 
beet, both for its ow ncr and ite mover’ 
aud ihey wonder that more o f them 
are not on the market. One rarely 
sees a trunk ot that sort, although it 
aas been so much used for valises.

An acrooai in a :*poKane ineaier leu 
from a height, landing upon and seri
ously injuring a spectator. The spec
tator sued the manager and received
$£00.

m
KNOWLEDGE

Brings comfort and improvement and 
tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, who live bet
ter than other* and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting the world’s best products to 
tbe needs c f physical being, w ill attest 
the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principle* embraced in tho 
remedy, Svrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting 
in the form most acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties o f a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fevers 
ana permanently curing constipation. 
It  has given satisfaction to millions and 
met with the approval of the medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver and Bowels without weak
ening them and it i.< perfectly free from 
every objectionable sub-tance.

Syrup o f  Fisrs is for sale by all drug
gists in 50c anti $1 bottles, but it is man
ufactured by the California F ig Syrnp 
Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs, 
and being well informed, you will not 
accept any substitute if olfered.

Is th a  iu n e  f i v e a  to  *  natural o il r r fln e d 1 d iR W F f l i
by m t m JULY 7 hi* ot! »* *c r r  soX b ia ff
• n«l anti l»  •  *ure and Epm dy <*wrf fo r kboa

•itnm. Acute FflimljriiL lieu rffifit, t u f f  Joint* aad 
ml) Ififam m a) i^a*. head J or m ( i  jiagr Ik  ok (fre e ) efl#- 
la ln lfigk  siuaii K 1 o n b  ot tbe to.untflry fl a im fln U  
from  th o iifli id i who hav$ b<en restored to hrftltk »# d  
tuppittra* bo th*- tins' o f (hi# K «*derfttl UMfflctie All — 
Jn lie. KAKKJITS. Uo not allow yoar lo ve* o# * i tm 
choke, •u fir: and dir o f Croop, whe# Jo Me will 
them at tbe el*tenth  hour. J *  He curea tbe wore* 
turne without 1 ea r m g acars, and ha# bo equal for cute, 
•ore* nnd bruise*.

W here 1 h ave ao  ajrrnt c a !! on r>rugYi»t* or Bead di-

A O  E N T S  w a n t e d  e v e r y w h e r e .

litUe |
children to come," he didn't Mean | 
onh those that were dressed in wh ite.!

When Jesus said, “suffer the

■ P A R K E I  
HAIM RAM

Unbridled, malicious tongues do as 
much hirni as unloaded guns.

Trl|>* I n i l r 'U k m  For H ea lth '*  Sake
Will !•* rnxlrrrtt more brnrfieial SB'l the 
fkttxao* of trivet counteracted if the voyager 
will take slon* with him Hostetler’* Stomach 
Hitters, and use that protective and enabling 
tOB’ C, aerrr tmigorant and appetiser r*-gn- 
larly Imparities in air and water i* neutral
ised bjr it. ami it is a matchless tranquilizer 
and regulator or the stomach, liver and bowels. 
It roaaterart* malaria, rbeamati-m and a te n 
dency to  k id n ey  and bladder aliments

PATENTS,TRADEMARKS
Tlamination and Ad-lee u  to T'»tesi*l>iIMy o f la- 

rent ion. Need for "iaveotois' Onide. or How to  ott a 
PATU1CK O TAUtELL, W ashlagtom, D. O.

rTor ail Hewing Maehtn**. 
XT*XJltitII lioot* oaiy 
T h e  T r a d e  - H |>p lted
Send for whole-wla pries
list. hJX M S K 'r 't  O v  

t » ! »  leicaet rt., St.Louta, Ma

NEEDLES,
SHUTTLES,

REPAIRS.

lie  is a foolish fellow who 
the Kceley cure a distinction.

thinks

VX7A N T E D — Any lady wlablnr to make K M  
Y v  giooev quickly iiv-eding: emoioy*
■lent tboultl work for metiu-mted wafer**
Address A . M. Paw. t t .  l>„ m  Cvlumbos avw . 
Pm ton a

M t l iC B l I  Rod, for locating roid or ,Urer or*, last 
•H H C R R b  ,r hidden tres,urea. Tor parUrwlars 
addrtMM. U. f o w t u .  Box Sit, Southlagtoe.Ceaa.

RHEUMATISM
S~ ST. JACOBS OIL

Pain often con
centrates all 

Its Misery in

Some people never find out that the 
Bible is good for snything except a 
center-table ornament.

Under the freest constitution igno
rant people are still slaves.

W h *a  you m at* to roalla* 
that year **rw* *r* rose aad oe mors pain. bow 
■rwtafal yowINL dll U *  work of lllndarcuro, Ua.

Too manr lawyers labor more 
their fees than their clients.

M oth*** approvin '# tho good work  
of rwrkor • motor Toole with Its rwrlTtaa qaallUo* 
—obooo totdopo^p *ari«* in.ilao*l»,» aa jor.vu i

Women who never went near Worth 
are iondest deploring his loss.

Tbe Bible makes clear that God 
wants everybody who is wrong to 
find tt oat and get right.

Pino's Cur# for Coasuanptioa relievos th* 
moot olot’nsto coughs - R ot. D. Bilu 
m ckLid. ■. laxfagtoa. Mo.

The social ascendency of 
scare does not interest the 
mer.

I f  Troubled W ith  Sore Ryo*
Jackson a Indian Ey* K*lv# will positively 

$&c at all drag stores.

Love 
Lightens 

Labor

The strike of disaster is frequently 
a blessing in disguise..

Booby Dr. Klino's Orest 
' - r to a h r r  U>- » r » i  . la y *  u—. 
iU »e wnd SZ tr ia l lx*'l<- f r e * . 
EliaeAU Arch M..*Tukv. Tw.

We can do more good by beiug 
good than in any ether way.

As a reckless talker tbe girl of tbe 
period rivals the parrot

The sycophant finds himself entire
ly at home in fashionable society.

A  “fine Italiad baud” Is seen in some 
late international engagement.

A y e r s  C h e r r y
I t“ Fir* years ago ray wife 

waa aiek with bronehitts. 
We triad different physician*, 
but her case waa pronounced 
hopeless. A friend recoin- 
monded Ayer’s Cherry Pecto
ral. She tried It, ami, in n 
short time, alio waa entirely 
cured.”  — F elix Roth, mild, 
Livermore, Kjr.

so does

Thk great cleaner comes to woman’s aid 
on waah-day and every day. Makes ber 
work s matter o f love instead of drudg

ery. Try it. Sold everywhere. 
Made only by

Cures W here All Else
T A 'T R H O O O D . F S E  IN  T I M * .

P e c t o r a l
* My mother hu 

groat sufferer from 
for ton veara, and her recoc

ts almost without a par-cured 

these 

two.

IT WILL CURE YOU TOO.


